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NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN

XV-N- 0.5

COUNTY,

Plain Statement

DELEGATES NAMED
BY GOVERNOR L ARR AZOLO

Largest Group of Men Appointed by Executive Since Sle) Transfers And,
Building Activities,
Assuming Ids , QfjEfcej-Lo- ji
Angeles Meeting of BusiContractorFrank English closness Men to Be a Big One. ed a cóntraetlIonuaySyith A. W
.

The people of Oscuro. Carri
zozo, Polly, and Ancho have been
talking oil for several.1 years and
especially áo for the páüt eighteen
i

months.
The aentlemen who araactivel v
behind the local olí venturo have
stated in the following para
graphs just what-I-t is going to
take in order to secure a contract
for a test for oil to a- depth of
four thousand feat:
f irst. The ncoDle must lease
their land as. the leases are the
only asset the land owner has as
far as the interesting of capital
Is concerned.
faeconu, tiveryuoay ro a.mnn
must get behind tñü'. niuVé nnd
do their purt.to. put the proposi

PRICE $2.00 PER YEA

12, 1920

II

'ITCHED BATTLE WAGED
BETWEEN BANDITS AND POSSE
.i.

JMjurderiprs .of Alexander
Accepted as Jurors
And Brother Thre,e
Fraser
In Scanland. Trial
Weeks Age, About to Be
Las Cruces, N. M., March 10. Run DoWnt is Belief. Battle
-- Maj. F. M. Scanland, Él Paso In Progress.
1

.

army officer, went to trial hero
erection
Aaams amrwiietor-tntoday; charged with murder in
'Nogales'. Ariz., March 11.-- A
buildÍng?the,worl
of a
of pitched battle is believed td 'be
with
connection
the
death
immedi
of which was started
Johnilutchirigs, who was shot in progress In the rugged, mounately-afte-r
the contract was let!
and killed last November while tain country ntíár Cason'tí ranch'.
TWo lower'fTd&r will be used by
driving an automobile in the El 18 miles wesiof' here, between
Mrs. Adams for a millinery stqre
road racoi.
deputy sherifft and the banditti,
while the upper lloor will be used
mon had been who nearly' three weeks ago
eleven
for living apartments for the
tentatively accented as jurors. murdered Alexander Fraser nriil
Adams family. The building tion over.
It was necessary to summon an híá brother, John A. Fraser,
public
land
nnd
owner
the
The
which will be erected between
Angeles.
will be Ziegler Bros. ' store and Miller's as a whole must get this point. other venire. in order to complete prior to róbbjrig their store at
the company now have under the jury.
held on April 1, 2 and 3.
Montana camp on the border, 30
Rooming House, will be finished that
lenBe almost the entire acreage
Scanland, it was charged, was
The delegation includes 03 in oak and as far as possible will of
those who live here. That one of nn automobile party along miles from Nogales.
representing the cattle have modern conveniences and there aro u few who own land in
men,
and sheep raisers, farmers, metal the cost will be close to $3,000. this district but reside elsewhere. tho road on which the racers 100 Vermont Towns
Return to Wet Column
and coal mining industries, This sounds like business; it also wo know that it is hard for those passed and a shot from his
who are not here on the around revolver killed Hutchings. Scan
bankB, wholesale houses,
sounds like spring. It is also nn to understand what it takes to land
after his arrest said he had Montpelier, Vt., March 10.
educational institutions evidence that the building boom get company to
a
drill on nurely been shooting at a target, but Advocat of license udded nearly
and, in short, practically every in Carrizozo has begun.
acreage
wild cat
such as wo have
did not know a bullet had struck 100 towMs dry a year ago, to the
one of the larger industries to
here.
resisold
his
W.
C.
has
Leland
uet column in the town meetbe found in the state. A numcompany says: "We want the racing driver.
The
to
Misses
E.
Mamie
the
and
dence
Chalk
also
ings
held recently. Reports to
Paso
El
Aultman
of
county
to
state
newspapers
compliment
officials
of
and
ber
the
Margaret Humphrey. The dea!
also were named, not as officials, was closed the first of this week throughout the stute as well as is accused of murder in con- tho secretary of state from 232
Paso papers and others nection with the shooting but out of the 247 cities and towns
but as representatives of in- and included furniture, fixtures the El
for being real boosters. They
dustries.
and all household belongings. have talked oil until people who will be tried separately from received up today showed that
125 towns voted yes, 101 voted
Governor Lar razólo himself Tho Humphrey sisters with their do not live here actually think Scanland, it was announced.
no, two were lied on tho queswill attend the meeting, believing brother Mr. D.U. Humphrey, wil that wo have producing wells
the Leland placo their fu and as many as eighty rigs now
tion and four took no voto.'
he can drive home some effec- make
ture home.
in the county of Lincoln alone."
Last year thirty towns voted
tive blows for the cesser, of
C. H. Haines, proprietor
the
If the local company is unable
At tho home tho bride's par-- , license.
and unappropriated Pure Food Bakery, has ofpur
to get a drilling contract with
The aggregate vote of the
federal lands to the tatos at the chased the residence formerly the acreage it now has, how can ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Perry
meeting. lie intends to offer a known as the "Pino Home" of the few land owners who have at Lockney, Texas, March 7, oc-- 1 towns reporting to date shows a
resolution for adoption, by the B. L. atimmel. The deal was not leased their holdings and are curred the wedding of their fnlline off nf more than 8.000
meeting, asking congress to re- made the early part of this week also scattered, expect to get de daughter, Mrs. Ruby McLaugh- votes on the dry sido. Tho voto
lin and Mr. Benjamin Rigdon. cast this year was, yes, 15,638;
linquish these lands. He was and the Haines family is now in velopmenw
full possession.
Will you Mr. Land Owner The bride is a cousin to Mrs. no, 10,4C.
Last year the same
informed that eight or more
to consider that if men like
The Carrizozo Live Stock Com stop
J. P. Loughrey and spent many cities and towns gave: Yce",
other governors would attend.
Messrs.
W.
W.
li.
J.
French.
mission Co. sold 181 head of stock
and F. B. Shields who years of her childhood here when 15,781; no, 10,274.
cattle to the Warden Brothers Stadtman
actively
are
behind this under her father, Mr. Perry had charge
Fast Passenger Train
this week. The cattle formerly taking, giving
best there is of the interests of the Foxwoith- Juan Jaurigui Dies
Without Engineer belonged to Mr. Hal Young of in tnem to tins the
worx, as well as Galbraith
Lumber company.
Nogal. The delivery will be made
Monday morning at 3 o'clock
The family left Carrizozo several
March 17, and the herd will be some our other most influential
Greencastle, Ind., March 11.
un
taken to Warden Bros, ranch in men also our local papers are pro
years
ago,
re- Juan Jaurigui, first hostler at
Mrs.
McLaughlin
Westbound passenger train No. the Jicarilla mountains.
successiui in putting tms
position over just what would turning about one year ago and the E. P. & S. W. shops, died nt
10, on the Cincinnati Indianaof pneumonia,
happen to you who have lease entered the Ziegler Brothers a local hospital
.
1.
r
i
Home Again
polis railroad, ran a distance
i III
and those who held back?
General Store, where she served gul had been in
employ
of more than eight miles the
the
of
You are dead ns far as getting as bookkeeper until shortly be
other day without an engineer.
II. S. Harincr came in from
the;company for the past ten
for oil in this community fore her marriage. Tho groom years
during which he had to nil
When the train whizzed past St. Louis Monday to not only ais test
concerned,
you will stay
And
Russelvillo without making the make White Oaks his future dead. Do you know
is a prominent business man of appearances, enjoyed the best of
any
of
one
customary stop, the fireman, who home, but will at once open up who would have the nerve to try Lockney where both he and his health. His complaint was at
had not discovered that engineer his coal lands which he nays, will
influenza, which
game again by spending accomplished wife have many first pronounced pneumonia
John Wegborn was missing, prove to be the most extensive the
and
money ana time after the friends, who wish the couple the developed into
their
brought the runaway to a halt, of anything attempted in these above
He leaves
caused his death,
down
interest
has
fallen
backed the train the eight mile regions lor years. Alter a short No not
everything for the future. father, mother, wife and n.id
until
new generation best of
distance and foiind Wegborn, stay with his Carrizozo friends, comes
wedding, they left for twq small children, ull of whom
the
After
along.
badly cut and suffering from Mr. Hanner left for White Oaks
Fort
Worth,
Texas, where they have the sympathy of the comThere is but two weeks of time
cold, on tho embankment nt the to put his plans into operation.
munity. The remains wore inwill
spend
week or so with terred in the Carrizozo
a
which
como
in
to
left
across
with
snot where he had fallen from Mrs, Hnnner, who could not accemetery
your
Remember,
leases.
that friends after which they will re- Monday afternoon.
his cab. Tho injured man was company him at this time on
taken to Reachdale and later re account of illness, will bo here the leading men of this locality turn to Lockney, to reside for the
moved to his home in Indian in the course of several weeks. nave turneu in theirs and every future. The Outlook extends its
Operations Resumed
apolis,
Mr. Hanner is not a stranger in thing is guaranteed to you congrutulationB.
you
ínererore,
to
nothing
have
these parts; he traveled through
Duran. N. M.( March 12. Tho
this section before railroads lose, but on the contrary, you
Woodland Singers
new boiler has arrived and work
everything to gain. Don New Mexico to Honor
molested the peace and quiet of have good
which was tcmporarially susproposition like this
plains and mountains; three let a
Gov. Larrazolo's Son pended on this account has been
Last Monday night tho Wood- years ago, he went east and be- In which our only hone of de
resumed with renewed vigor.
land Singors delighted a full came a benedict. Now ho re- velopmcnt lies, fall down when
We are now to a depth of about
Santa Fe, N. M March
house at the Crystal Theatre. turns determined to remain in we are so near tho goal of our
ambitioiiB.
The Woodland Singers are well tho west for the future.
Governor Pankey has re 500 feet with drilling fairly
organized and from start to finquested that all state offices close good. Indications given out
geologist are being veriish they gave their appreciative
Mrs. Albert Ziegler returned at noon Friday on account of
Today's Arrivals
audience a program of song that
yesterday from an extended trip the death of Governor Larra fied as we drill.
company has n big order
far exceeded their expectations.
country, during which zolo's son, Juan B. Larrazolo, in in The
for casings which aro now on
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Al- over the
The next and last of the
Lyceum courso will be on bert Snow, a girl; to Mr. and she divided her time principally El Pbbo.
the road and as soon as they
reach here, working of a double
March 30 at the Crystal Theatre Mrs. Austin Wooten, a boy. between Seattle and Chicag
and a larger crowd than the ono Mothers, son and daughter are with her two daughters, Mrs.
The Comrey Brothers have con- shift will begin. As spring apabove montioned is assured. This doing nicely an'd the "Daddies" Coplin, of Seattle and Mrs tracted with Byron & Channel! proaches, weather conditions will
be more favorable to tho work
number will be tho "Man of are "tickled to death.".
Gutnecht of Chicago.
Mrs. to drill the well on their ranch
and from now on, no drawbacks
Mystery" and his company, who
Ziegler says, the east is cold and land across the malpais, to a arc anticipated,
will amuBo the public with many
Miss Uta Edmiston left for El
feats of legerdemain and are Paso Sunday and after spending dreary and she is glad to we depth of twenty feet deeper than
nid to be the best on tho Lyceum two days on the border, returned come the climate of the "Sun it now is. The work will begin
E. L. Monlton of Corona was a
circuit.
shine Slate."
Wednesday.
thb first of next week.
Carrizozo visitor this morning(
e

Santa Fe, N. M March IV- -!
Ono of the biggest delegations
named since lie has been in office
tó attend a convention outside
tie state was appointed by Governor Larrnzolo late yestcrduy
afternoon to represent New Mex- iqo industries at the League of
the Southwest's meeting in Lor
;
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COW PUNCHER
By

Robert J.C.Stead
CluJÍioro

'Kitchener, and ether poema

CHAPTER XIV.

Continued.

i

22

"Your country needs you more." he
whispered. "It In tiettcr Hint wny. Ami
whnt
mini vnn nrn In uniform t I
seo you smashing hrnds Instend
thlnlc
of bottles. Six out of six, Ulive I It's
awful, hut you must do It. Alrcndy we
know wlnit bus bnppened In Helglunt.
You will forget your own wrongs In
r
,
.
.
wrongs of others.
the
Ami
shall Join the sorvlcu n n nurse.
1
enn
My fiitlier wiiH n doctor, nml
soon ftick It up,"
She cliaiti-- on, hut ho hnd become
huddcnly gritvu. "I don't think Hint Is
your course, Irene," ho mild. "This In
going to he n bigger Job than It looked.
The .government will Ret soldiers imd
mi men; the populnr ImiiRlnntlon turns
to such things, Hut It will tin neither
soldiers nor mime tliut will win the
wur. I feel cure of Hint now. Millions
of men will he tnkeii from production
nnd turned to purposes of destruction.
They will ho tnkeii from cilllces, where
they need little food, nnii put In tho
trenches, whcro they need much food.
Countries will ho devastated; limiten
will ret rout, destroying nil food us they
ro. Ships will ro down with cnrRoes
of wheut; Incendlitry llrcs will swnllow
wnrelumscs of food. I hellevo my
piuco Is In the trenches; hut thoso less
(It for tho tiRht thnn I must, In some
form or other, produce food. Thnt Includes thu women! It Includes you."
"Wo? Hut whnt enn do?"
"Hinco 1 left home I've thought n
deg
ilenl of tho old much.
spised It In those prosperous days
those days wo thought were prosperous
hut the prosperity Is gone nnd the
ranch remains. It still lies out there.
Just its It did vhen you and your father
motored down thnt nfteriioon n uozen
yeurs ngo.
think you'll hnvu to go
hack there. Iteenle. I think you'll
hnvo to take the hoy Charlie, and whnt
other help mt enn got, nml go hack to
the old ranch and rnlso something for
the soldiers to eat. You can do It.
There are good men to he had! men
who ain't very well curry u rllle, hut
run drive n plow. And believe me,
Iteenle, It's the plow Hint's going to
Oo buck and put them at it
win.
Think of every furrow us another
trench In the defense which shall save
your homo from the fate of llelglum's
homes. It's not as easy as going to
tho front; It hasn't got tho heroic ring
suppose there aru many
to It, and
who will comincrcli.llzu It. Let them.
Vi'v shall need their profits after the
wur to pny our debts. Hut It's the
thing thnt must ho done. And you'll
do It, won't you?"
"I'll do whutever needs to ho done,
Duve. I'd rather he by your side, or
us near ns muy he, but If you sny that
my duty lies back on tho old ranch I
shnlt go bnrk to the old ranch nml
mise food fo. my soldier. And when
It's nil l er wo shall rk' those old
Up the canyon,
hillsides nguln.
you remember, Dnvo? The little niche
In tho wnll of the ennyon, nnd nil the
silence nnd tho Biinllght? . . . forever. , . ."
11

1

1

1

1

I

contlded.
soon."

1

...

GHAPTEIt XV.
Any philosophy which accepts the
principle thnt the grent. overshadowing events of life nre subject to un Intelligent controlling lulluenru must of
necessity grunt that the sume principle
applies to tho most commonpluce and
experiences. The course of,
very-dnthe greatest stream of events muy
well he dcllecled by Incidents so com- monplnco ns to quite escape the notice
of the cnsnnl observer
Some such thought us Hits comforted
me-- or.
at lenst. would hnvo comforted
me, hnd I thought It when n leaking
gasollno tan:, left me, literally ns well
ns figuratively, high and dry In the
foothills. Tho sun of nn August nitor-noohinted Its glory from n cloudless
sky ; low In n valley to the left u ribbon of sliver-greemountain wntcr
threaded Its wny through fringes of
spruce nnd cottonwood, whllo on the
uplands beyond sleek steers drowsed
In the sunshlno. nnd far to tho
It ickles slept .inconcerned In
their draperies o' afternoon purple.
Ail these scenes the eye took In without enthusiasm, almost without approval, nnd then fell on tho
ranch buildings nlmost In tho
sbndow underneath. And In thoso
any ranch
n
dny
niennt gnsnllne.
My knnek
I smti stood nt Ihe door.
nttrneli'd n llllln chnp of two nnd n
half or three yenrs; his stout hands
found
shoved (he screen hnek, nnd
Ityself ushered Into Ids rompnnv.
There evidently wns un 'mo else nhnit,
so I visited, und wn Inlkril nn Muer
lililí which me of InilKirtiiiifi' In Ihe
trririd nf
tvt
he
"Mower's dun In Ihe
y

n

o

whllo-washe- d

ranch--nlmo-

st

1

"She

tutu

back

pwctty

"Anil father?" I nsked. "Whcro la
hut'
Into tho dork eyes enme n deeper
look; they suddenly shone with the
spirituality of u life only Hirco years
removed from the Infinite. Ily whnt
Instruction, I ntterwnrd wondered, by
whnt nlmost divino charm hnd she been
uble to Instil Into his young wind the
honor und the glory nnd the prldo of
It? I''or thero was pride, nml something
more thnn prldt adoration, perhaps
In his words us ho straightened up nnd
mid In perfect English! "My fnther
wns n soldier, lie was killed nt Cour- eclette."
I looked In his llttlo sunburnt fnce,
In his dnrk, proud eyes, nnd presently n
striingu mist enveloped tho room. How
ninny little faces, how ninny pairs of
eyes I It wns Just fndlng away when a
step ounded on tho wnlk, nnd I arose
ns sho reached I ho door.
"Tho Man of tho House tins mndo
mo at home," I mnuuged to sny, "I
inn shipwrecked on the hill for u llttlo
gasollno."
"There is plenty out In tho field,
whei u thu tractor Is," sho replied. "You
will mid It without dllllculty. Or If
)oii rare to wait here, Charllo mny he
iilnng presently."
Her volco had sweet, modulnted
Iones, with Just that touch of pnthos
which only the Angel of Suffering
knows how tn mid. And her fare wiin
fair, mid gentle, and u llttlo sad, and
very sweet.
"He has told me," I sold. 'Picre
seemed no renson why 1 should not
sny It. Sho hud entered Into the sis.

1

I took It nnd read!
hid many latttrs to writ line
my Mrvlct began ae a nurse In tli war,
never
have I orproM.lul the talk
but
with euch tnlied emotions. The ualn t
give
)oi 1 nould eludir benr myself
muit
If I coulil. but It la not all pain, under
neath It, running through It In sum war
1 cannot extn in, is a note eo mucn deeper
than pain that It inuet be Joy,
You nave nirenay been aaviseu mat i&.
vM Hlf1fi wab Amona thnaa who foil at
Courcelette. It le trite to say that you have
the sympathy of a nrateful nation. Hon
grateful the nation really la we shall
know by its treatment or the heroes wnu
eurvlve the war and of the 'pendente of
those, who have croeetd over. Ilut ñutir
Ing can rob you of the knowledge that he
played a man'a part, Nothing can debar
you from that universal fellowship of
sympathy which le eprlnglng up wherever
manhood le vamen at ite worm.
A new Order has been horn Into the
world; the Order of Buffering, Not that It
la new, either) It has been with u since
the first mother went Into the shadow for
her nrst child; but always suffering hae
been Incidental, a matter of the Individual, a thing to be escaped If poeelble. Ilut
now It le universal, a thing not to be
escaped, but to be accepted, readily,
bravely, even gladly. And all who eo accept It enter Into the new Order, and wear
Its Inelgnla, which Is unselflahneae and
sympathy and eervlce, And In that Order
you shall not be least, measured by either
your sacrifico or the spirit In which you
accept It.
Out you nro yearning for his last word;
for some voice which will seem to you
now ulmoit a voice out of the grave, and
I am happy to ba able to bring you Hint
word, It was something more than chance
that guided me thnt night as It Is every
I hava

Ills voice was weaker, and I had to lean
close to catch his words.
be said. "Ktss mt.
"I'm golng-ou- t,"
Iteenle."
you.
And then 1 kissed hhn-f- or
Suddenly he eat up. "The mountains"
he exclaimed, and his voice was athrlll
with the pride of hie old hills. "Bee the
moonlight-- on
the mountains!"
Then his strength, which seemed I
have gathered Itself for this one Inn
vision of the place of his boyhood, gave
way, and he fell back, and he did not
apeak any more.
Anu what can I add? Dear, It ts not
defeat. It Is promise
It ts hope.
(tome dar we shall know. Ilut until
then we shall go on, It la woman's bit
to carry on. Hut not tn despondency, not
In bitterness, not In anger or despair. Ho
didn't go cut that way Ite was reverent
and a little curious, and he went out
with a emlle. And we ahsll am on. nnd
carry his smile and his confidence througn
the valley of our sacrifice
What am I
doing, speaking of our sacrifice?
i siuute you, sister in the order or
of hope.
KPITII DUNCAN

DRUGS
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Your

Back Hurts or Dladder
Bothers, Drink Lots of
Water.

When your kidneys hurt nnd your
bnck feels sore, don't get scared nnd
proceed to torn) your stomach with n
lot ot drugs thnt excite tho kidneys
and Irrltnto tho entire tirlnnry tract.
Keep your kidneys clenn like you keep
your bowels clenn, by flushing them
with n mild, armless salts which removes tho body's urinous wnsto nnd
stlmulntcs them to their normal activity. The function of tho kidneys Is to
filter the blood. In 21 hours they
strain from It MX) grains of acid nnd
wnste, so we enn readily understand
tho vital Importnnco of keeping tho
kidneys active.
Drink lots of water you can't drink-too much ; also get from nny pharmacist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
tnko n tahlcspoonful In n glass of
water before breakfast ench morning
for n few dnys nnd your kidneys will
net fine. This famous snlts Is made
from the ncld of grapes nnd lemon
juice, combined with llthln, nnd tins
been used for generations to clenn
nnd stimulate clogged kidneys; nlso to
ncntrnllr.o tho nclds In tirlno so It no
ongcr Is n snurcn of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.
.Tnd Snlts Is Inexpensive; rnnnnt In- uro; mnkes n delightful effervescent
r
drink which everyone-shoultnke now nnd then to keep
their kidneys clenn nnd nctlvn. Try
this, also keep up the wntcr drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder whnt
beenmo of your kidney trouble ant?
hacknehe. Adv.
'

I bnnded Hie letter back tn her, nnd
for n timo I lind no words. "Won't you
let me tell Hie story?" t snld, nt
length. 'The world Is full of sorrow,
nnd It nerds voices tn give thnt sorrow
words, nnd perhnps turn It Into Impelís this letter does."
She hesitated, nnd I rrnlltcd then how
mucli I hnd naked,
"It Is the story
of my life my soul," sho wild. "Yet.
"
If It would ticlt
"Without names," I hastened to exnight
We were well behind the line of actual plain. "Without real mimes of places
fighting, but I had become detnehed from or people."
my party In moving to nnother station;
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
lost, If you like, yet not lott; never have
And so. In that llttlo whitewashed
I gono so directly to so great a destination.
became home, where tho brown hills rise
While trying to get my locution,
nwnro of n presence! It will sound etrange nraund nnd tho plncld mountains look
to you, but I beenme Intensely uwnre ol
'tie distance, nnd a tongue
your presence. Of course t knew It could down fro
not ba you, In the flesh, but you It seemed of sprue
trees beyond the stream
I moved ae Ihouji
to be, nevertheless.
stands sr. ,lnel against the open prairie,
led by an Invisible hand, and presently I
found a bit of shattered wall, In the she Is cnrrylng on, not In despondency
gloom 1 could just discern the form of a nnd bitterness, hut In Bervlce nnd In
man lying In the shelter of the wnll-- lf
hope. And so her sisters, till this world
you could call It shelter-- It rose scarce a
over, must carry on, until their sweetfoot above the ground,
I knelt besláe him and turned my torch
ness nnd their sacrifice shnr fill up nnd
on his face. It wns pale even through the flood over nil tho valleys of hate.
brown skin; me eyee were closed; tne nair
And If you should chanco that
was net and plastered on the forehead:
there were smears of blood on It nnd on wnr, nnd If )oil should win the conhis cheeks. Ae my light fell on his Up fidence of young
he
they framed a smile.
"Iteenle," he said, "It was good of you may stand for you nnd sny, with his
voice tilled with the honor nnd the
to rotne. I knew you would como."
"I am hare. Dave," I answered, and I glory and the pride of It;
think you will forgive tho Impersonation.
"My father wns it soldier. He wns
"N'nw let me find nut where you nrn hurt
nnd we'll ns you up, and get you moved killed at Coiireelettc."
presently."
Till! KM).
lie opened his eyes nna loosen at me
Willi the strnnge look of n man whose
thread of consciousness Is half unraveled
Raising Glasses.
"Oh, It's you, Killlh," he eald. when lie
"Well, here Rues" nnd every glnss
hnd taken me In. "Funny I thought it
must have been dreaming."
wns buting upward nnd held for n
was Irene.
I questioned him again about his round frnctlou of it second before It "went"
"It's not How started u custom, n mnnncrlsm
and began feeling his hair.
there," ha said. "Uuess I got It all over
my hands. They got mo this time. Don't now so general thnt no ono drinking
wnste time on me. Borne other fellow In company would think of omitting
may have n chance."
ginger ule nnd
t found, with n little examination, thai It even In these days of
Amcrlcnn sportsmnn-shithe case nas ns bad ns he supposed. For- snrsnpurllla?
tunately, the wound had Induced a local
demnnds Hint boxers shnke
paralysis and he was not suffering to any hands before tho bout. Autre temps
great degree. I placed my hand In his
The time nnd tem
nutres moour.
and felt Ids grip tighten on It.
"I'm going to stay lilt It's over, Rave. perament Hint sanctioned duels de
We'll see It nut together."
comnnt
"That's decent," he answered, and then creed hut before tho a mortni
glnss of wine.
tho nntngonlsts drink
was still for nulls a time.
"t'vo often wondered what was on the To nvold the suspicion of attempting
other side," he said, at length. "I shall to ttolson ench others liquor both
know preaontly."
raised their glnsxca aloft nnd poured
whispered.
"You are not afraid?"
And rev"No. Only sort of ourlnui.
n llttlo from euch Into tho other. In
You
erent, I guess It's reverent .
unromnntlc dnys poison hns
know I haven't been much nn religion these
Never seemed to get the formula. What nnssed out of fushitm. but the custom
"My Father Was a Soldier He Was Is
I mean the key-t- he
the formula?
of raising glttKcs with Its significance
Killed at Courcelette."
thing that gives It all In one word?"
Implication of sincerity hns re- that loseth and
'lie
"In one
mnlned. Kxchungc.
terhood Hint universal sisterhood of his lire shall find It.' " 1 quoted.
He did not answer, hut I could see his
Biiirerlng which tho world tins known
lips smiling again. Ills breath was more
What Men Do Not Confess.
In these long, lonely years.
A few drops of rain fell, nnd
labored
Some thltiR men rvnlly confe, nnd
And It wns between us, for we were all some of them spattered on his face.
Presently he chuckled. It was an eery other things they do not No one will
In the finally. Thero wns no occnslon
sensation, out on thnt broad plain ot ponfens thnt he Is n fool or without
to scrnpe ncqunlntnnro by slow,
death, alone by the side ot this man who tmdcnttnndlng: bul quite the contrary.
thrust and parry.
was already far Into the shadow-- to hear
vou will hear all men saying. I wish I
"Ves," slio said, sitting down nnd him chuckle.
to my under- "That snlash of water you remember
the fortune
had
imiilonliig me to n chnlr. "I was hitter
It made me think of the time we pulled
nt tlrst. I wns dreadfully bitter nt the old rar Into tho stream, nnd the har- stnndlnR. A mnn will not nwdiiy con
first. Hut gradually I got u different ness broke or smnelhlng, and I hnd to- fess thnt ho Is Intemperate; nnd Hint
remember tout, neenierho Is unjust he will not confcaw nt
view of It. Gradually I enmo to feel carry you. You
I could only say, "vas,
ami presa ma nil. lie will by no menns confess thnt
nnd know thnt nil wo enn feel nnd hand.
on
old,
old
tho
was
back
mind
Ills
Most
ho Is envious or n busybody.
know bore Is on tho surfnee on tho trails
Ite became suddenly sober. "And when men will ndmlt thnt bey nre
outside, as you might sny, und wn
was killed." he went on, "I aald
Whnt, then, Is the rruson?
enn't know the purpose until wo nro Itllrnwnle
was the Innocent thing that got caught,
Inside.
It Is ns though life were a Perhaps I was right. Hut perhnps It's uesl The chief thing Is Incoustnticy nnd con
riddle, nnd the key Is hidden, nnd the to get rsuglil. Not ror tne getting eaugni, fusion In the things thnt relate goo-- i
It's the and evil. They do not nt nil confess
for the -- the compensations.
door behind which the key Is hidden Is but
Innocont men that are getting killed. And
called Death. And I don't bellovo It's perhaps It's best. Perhaps thero are com- tho things that nro offenses ngnlnst so
ciety. Uplctetus.
n
nothing;
won't hollove It's nil pensations worth while."
for nothing,
"Then thero Is tho suffering," sho
which wns conveyed directly to mnn
continued, nfter n pnuso. I don't know WHALE BLAMED FOR DISEASE kind when In Blurring ncanons they ute
why there should bn suffering, but I
this flesh and to dogs and cats In the
know If there wcro no suffering there Malady That Attacks tho Lunn Is enmo manner, tho nntmals then serv
,,
by
Prominent
Diagnosed
Thus
wou(,
not unl
MmMMt It
ing ns hosts for the parasite along with
Danish 8clentlit
you nre lilt hard hit thnt you begin
mankind. In time this maritime tn
to think of other people
Until then
dustry went out of use Kecollectlons
by
(cnjed
disease
echlnococcus
Tho
nil Is eellhtiness, Ilut we women
wo
of old whalers, however, testify to the
women of the wnr we hnvo nothing a small tnpeworm In Uie liver or custom of tnklng dogs Hong oa whale
nppenr-nnc- c
lungs'),
mndo
Its
which
first
left to bo selfish for. Hut wo hnvo the
shins, ni thnt dogs could become In
lu Hollnnd, Is helloved by Dr. Vnn
whole world to bn unselllsli for. It's
fected aboard ship and menr.ee ihe
whales.
to
ortgluatly
to
be
duo
Delnse
nil dlfforont, nnd It can nevor go hnck.
homo dwellers."
a
quotes
from
Itecord
Medical
The
Wo won't let It go back. Wo've pnld
Dutch scientific paper somo of Hie
too much to let It go back."
Believed to Bar Mosquitoes.
upon which Van Delnse bases
It was hnrd to find n reply. "I think facts
Mnny plnnts are poptilurly hcllervd
theory.
this
I knew your husband n little," I venainohk them
"It Is snld thnt this affection It en- to keen nwny mosquitoes,
tured, "He wns n n mnn,"
being soveral species of oucnlypttu,
demic In Iceland nud that It eventualplant, the ch Inn berry
"He wns nil Hint," sho snld. Sho ly reached Frloslnnd from thnt locality. the castor-o- il
nrose and stood for n moment In nn Not only Frteslnnd wns uttacbed In tree, etc. Scientific observations bare
attitude of hesltntlon ; hor flngors went tho olglitecnth coutury, but many other not confirmed the popular Idea on this
to her Hps ns though enjoining cnutlon. seaports nlotig tho North sou and Eng- subject.
Then with quick decision sho went Into lish chnnuel. The connecting link ap8lgnt of the Time.
nn Inner room, from which sho re- peared to he the whale fisheries, origturned In n moment with n letter.
"1 wouldn't Ilka to be In thnt man's
inally n nnsqtia Industry, with
"If you knew him you may curt to
nt Hordenux. In tho seven- shoes,"
rend this," she snld. "It's vory
"Why notr
teenth century tho channel ports ennnd yet, somo way, everything gaged In tho
and
a
Industry.
"llecotiso they need
Is Impersonal now, In n sonso. There Frleslnnd, possibly Infected from Ice- - he hasn't got Hie prlw."
ims been such n common causo, nnd land, nlso engaged In whaling,
T
sueh n wnve nt common suffering, thnt penrod to bo n distributing point nf the
Guatemalan Salt
It seems tn flood nut over tho IndividInfection.
auntcuiuhrs salt Industry, which be
Bo this
ual and ombrnco us nil.
"Not only whnles, hut nlso scnls nnd gan soon nfter the hpnutsh conquest
(
really, In n sense, your letter
well olhor Arctic fnnnn, were pcr'inp In- now
nearly 21XX1,U0U pound
"
lis lull e
fected with echlnococcus disease. a year
1

EXCITE YOUR
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

lllhln-wnte-

One Is Enough.
spoken Inngungc
Thero nro
nnd dlnlects In use lu tho world.
America has thu greatest number of
them, 1,02-1- .

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.
A cold Is probably tho most com
mon of nil disorders nnd when neglect
cd Is npt to bo most dangerous. Sta
tistics show Hint moro thnn three
times ns mnny peoplo tiled from
last year, ns wcro killed la
tho grcntest wnr tho world has ever
years
known. Far tho last
Iloscheo's Syrup hns been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir
ritation nnd especially lung troubles.
It gives tho patient n good night's
rest, freo from coughing, with easy
expectoration In tho morning. Mndo
In America and used In tho homes of
thousands
of families nit over the
civilized world. Sold ovorywhero. Adv.
fifty-thre- e

Unseasonable.
Holte Isn't it cold?
Nell Yes; I'm so sorry I hnd to put
nwny my summer furs.

.

NEW

DRESS FOR OLD
WITH

DIAMOND

DYES

word-eacrlf-

.

compns-Rlnnnt-

fr

Women Can Put Bright. Rich Color In
Shabby, Faded Oarments.

.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
glvo n new, rich, fadeless color to nny
fnbrlc, whether It ho wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, fenthcrs every thing
Direction Hook In package tells how
to diamond dyo over nny color. To
match nny material, hnvo dealer show
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card, Adv.
1

Hydraulic Brake.
hydraulic brake for motor vehicles
which iicIm upon nil four wheels nt
once Is uu Kngllsh invention.
A

1

STOP CATARRH!
NOSTRILS
Bays

OPEN
AND

HEAD

Cream Applied In Nostrils Re
s
lieves
at Once,
Head-Cold-

If your nostrils nro clogged nnd
your head Is stuffed nnd you can't
brentho freely because of n cold or
cntnrrh, just get n small bottlo of
Ely's Cream Halm nt nny drug storo.
Apply n llttlo of this fragrant, antiseptic crenm Into your nostrils nnd let
it penctrnto through every nlr passngo
of your head, soothing nnd healing
tio Inflamed, swollen mucous membrana nnd you got Instant relief.
Ahl How good It feels. Your nostrils aro open, your head Is clear, no
moro hawking, snullllng, blowing; no
mora headache, dryness or struggling
tor breath, Ely's Cream Itnlm is just
whnt sufferers from bond colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight. Adv.

head-qunrte-

per-snn-

whate-cntchtn-

...

hnlf-stuln- g

The Answer.
"I'a, what la sympathy?"
"Sympnthy, my boy, is what you
usually give to anothor when you don't
wnnt to lend htm nny money."
On the Highway,
"Why do you spenk of tho flyers us
vagrants of tho nlr?" "Thoy have no
visible menus vt support"

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Many vnlunble resolutions wore
passed among which was the
(51. I.. Illnnty)
following: Whereas; It is the
Consolidated conviction of this conference that
Tlio Nntlnntil
Conference of Schools called by tho future of American DemoMr. Mcllriunof tlio Duptirttnunt cracy will bo limited in its greatof Intorior mut in Cedar Kails, ness only by tho degree to which
lown for the purpose of discuss wo succeed in organizing and
ing problems especially pertain keeping on the land a permanent
rural population of high ideuls,
ing to Rural Schools.
While consolidation was the imbued with a love and underof this land; therefore
keynote of the meeting the ono standing
bo it,
room Rural School was not forThat this conference
gotten. Tim necessity of secur- goResolved,
on record ns favoring and
ing for the one room school, tho urging
upon
heat (lualilied teachers available, governments Stntc and National
tho necessity for
n
was emphasized. The
within reach of all
that school laws be establishing
people, young and old alike;
amended so to make it possible rural
schools to provide in a liberal
to keep capable teachers in I ho degree
typo of educated
rural schools uy making saiailes leadershipthoso essential
to the
and living conditions so attrac- future prosperity
in life in every
tive that those who have nroven democracy.
themselves valuable would reIho rural school whether of
main in the community,
or more rooms needs especialReports of delegates from nu- one
Every
merous states of the Union show- ly trained teachers.
or
bo
should
ranchman
farmer
ed a shortage of teachers in the
his family.
majority of states on account of educated ns well as bigger
"Education is
than
advantages and salaries offered schooling?"
School life is just
in other walks of life and that
life, but it calls
about 50', of teachers employed a part of til
those
forever
for
four: Patience!,
time,
present
below
nro
at the
louragol, Hope!, nnd Faith I
the standard.
A report of tho convention.
Dr. Crabbe of Colorado said:
"No greater menace ever faced Department of Superintendence,
America than the present short- National Education Association,
age of teachers" and suggested will appear in another issue.
Tho annual mooting of the
asa remedy that first, tho choicest young men and women be Lincoln County Teachers' nsso
attracted to tho profession; se- elation will be hold in Carrizozo,
cond, a proper education
N. M March 20 and 27, 1920
third, tho social respect of An excellent program has been
Toachers, directors
teachers in the community; prepared.
fourth, a living salary; fifth, an and friends Interested in educa
tion are cordially invited to at
investment bonus.
Consolidation was recommend- lend. Tlio preparations are be
Some ing made for tho entertainment
ed wherever practical.
states having consolidated into of visiting teachers.
me district as many as thirty
n
townships, with ten auto
trucks. This central
ized school became tho life of
the community. Club meetings,
church services, Sunday schools,
and various other activities using
the school house, thus making a
little city in the rural district and
NOTARY PUBLIC
keeping on the farm, tho best

Educational News

The First Glimpse of Spring!
occasion, every individual tasto and requirement mo happily
in tin; assemblage of Ladies' SUITS, COATS and DHF.SS12S.
"Early buying makes it possible for you to make your purchases at from ten to
twenty percent less than other storea will ask you."

EVERY spring

recom-inundatio-

NEW SPRING SUITS

NEW SPRING DRESSES

NEW SPRING COATS

The variety of materials,
the wonderful styles, will
please you. Prices from

Of Crcpo Meteor, Georg-

Sport models, and service
coats, in all the ti e w
fabrics, from

$25

ette and Satin.
afternoon wear.

$65 $17.50

to

to

For

$45 $19.75

to

$45

NEW "PLUME" BRAND UNDERWEAR

U'

A timely display of lovely
bearing Iho fresh atmosphere of a now season, presenting now and distinctive styles, in soft, fine,
undcr-garmcu- ts

servic-

materials.

e-giving

UNDERWEAR PLISSE CREPE
"30 inches wide" in Flesh, White and light-Bluregular 00c item. Special for next week at 49c
e.

pro-gra-

A

per yard.
YARD-WID-

PERCALE

E

Now Spring goods, from our 10c and
on Special Sale, yards for $1.00

trans-nortntio-

flOc

lines, now

Classified Ads

Watch Our Show Windows

W. W. Stadtman

material.
Agent for Royal Typewriter
Next in importance after conFIRE INSURANCE
solidation came tho questions of
good road and transportation.
Transportation is not a cheap
For Sale
proposition considered in dollars,
Two,
two
ton
motor trucks equipbut in the gain to tho child proves
an investment rnthor than an ped with box bodies and solid
s
expense.
The motor trucks are rubber tires.
mechan
often driven by the teacher ical condition. Will demonstrate
which adds to her meager salary their performance to anyone inand insures proper conduct of
children to and from school. terested in buying a first cluss
Reason for
Sometimes these trucks are heavy duty truck.
driven by responsible boys who selling have built a railroad to
are glad to earn money to further our mines mid trilnlta
nn Innrr.
tholr education. The majority or needed. Price less than half
schools cost of new trucks.
of those consolidated
maintain a" two to four years BEKTJI Ditos. Minino Company.
high school course.
f
Ancho. Now Mexico.
The providing of hot lunches
for the children obliged to carry
Three Essentials
their lunch was given considerFord
Service;
Ford Mechanics;
able attention.
Some schools sei;ve lunches Ford parte. Western (Jnrogo.
consisting of several hot dishes
making a charge of from ton to
Milk Prices
fifteen cents for the lunch, the
Milk íiOu por cuiar t; ll)c por
proceeds uicd to cover the expint. Phone 180 F2
panse of same. In other
Mrs. U.W Rustin.
tho piar, of onp hoi dish
supplimenlary to the cold ''mull
Fully (iuariinleed
brought from homo, was
fu I. Tho foods were furn- Our repair
work is fully guaranished by ladies' cluhR of the com- Western CJnrago.
you.
teed
to
munity or b tho school district,
or by tho children bringing cerFor Your Convenience
tain nrticlos from home, and
given free to all the children of
Let me fit you to n SI'Hceu.a
UIO school, which ieemed by far
ilia better plan since often the Consist. Measurements taken
child in the gront"t need of a in your home. Satisfaction
warm lunch would be unable to
Mrs. G. T. McQulllon,
pay for it. Statistics show, that
child ion having the ndvnntngo Phone No. 1.
of the warm lunch, maintained
FOR SALE Black Grama
Ü10 ph; ,'sicnl and mental standard
lIHWig hout tlio
entire day. Hay. On tho ground or delivered. Waitbh Gkumulhs,
Box
Wioroas. without this they
weary by tho last recess 851, Carrizozo, N. M.
puriod thus sustaining a loss of
twenty-fivper cent of efficiency,
Standard Prices
Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford,
PRICE-Fo- rd's
ONE
standard
State Superintendent of
West-ein bur address to members prices on all repair work
Garage.
of the conference said: "Education is the interpretation of our
Oil luasos, Stock Certificates,
lives in terms of beauty, truth
Give every child Iutuntion to Hold, Mining Claims,
and service."
a square deal then there is no at tills oflice.
danger to America."
First-clas-

m--

t--

--

coin-muniti-

sue-(MB-

S

--

Guar-pntoo-

-

1

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"QUALITY FIRST
turn

This Sounds Good!
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
Pies can he had at 11:80 a. m
Every morning in time for lunch
Pure Food Bnkory.

A Bargain.

Irn O. Wotmore.

LET US

Hunirono Flour for sale now
ut your leading merchants.
The best is the cheapest; when
it comes to buying flour, try
Humreno.
FOR RENT A nice furnished
room, at Miller's Rooming House.
"liTlljlootiecT Rhodo IslancTlícd
Roosters for sale. $8.00. -- Mas.
.1.

W. May, Ancho, New Mexico,

Box 0.
FOR SALE
Onion suts. Alfalfa

TALK

tf

mLVi,
UOX

(B(WL KSbOjO

fr

4

Mi MSI

.yjS'jZzS

mmm

FW 'MET i'
7 WW Mm
v

Tub

Seed-Titswoii-

Company.

Humreno Flour Is the host flour
ever shipped into Carrizozo.

FOR SAL

Island Red eggs for
setting. $l.f0 for Fifteen. -- Mrs.
3t.
Win. Burnett.
Rhode

3--

5

Colo-rati-

m

See Our Oil Slock Certificates; None Better

For Sale Cheap
A five passenger touring car in
If in the
first dims condition.
niarlccit lot me show it to you.

CÍ-ÍJt

e

THEN PRICE

Spring lints
My complete assortment of
spring hats are now in. Call
and Investígalo. Latest styles
and prices reasonable.
Mus. A. V. Adams.

Planting your money in our bank is powimr the
seeds of CONTENT, SUCCESS aid h DKPl .N DI NCIS
Cultivate the banking habit; it will help vou lc grow
in your own esteem; it will gain for you tho CONFIDENCE of those for whom or with whom you work.
Confidence meanB CREDIT and a good credit is a
help and often a necessity.
We invito YOUR Hanking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

OARHI55070 OUTLOOK.

Ask for

HILL'S l

ims

HILL'S

CASCARA&I QUININE
Standard cold timadr for 10 yeata
in lauict lorm ala, aura, no
opiates breaks up a (old In 34
nours relieves grip in j oars.
Monty back If it falla. Tht
. germina
coi na a a Ked
top, wun Mr. 1 1 lira
ivy ñ ; i
picturt.
ur

m
Sinn
Bad Sickness
At Alt Diet

by

Com-rjoun-

If paopla only realised tha health destroy-n- c
power of an acld tomach --of tha many
klnda of alckliaaa una muary It cauaea vt
:ba llvaa It lltara.llr wraoka
thar would
luard aialnat It aa cartfullr aa thay do
iialmt a daadly plaiiua, You know In an
inatant lha ftrat eympiome of
peina of Indlaeetlon. dlaireaalnr. painful
kloati aour, caaay alomacht belchlnai food
repeellnc, heartburn, ale. Whenever your
Itomach faala thla war you ahould Ion no
lima In putllnc It to rlfhta. If you don't,
larloua coneequancea ara almoat aure to follow, auch aa Inteetlnal fermentation,
a
Impairment of tha antlra
aralam, headache, blllouaneaa, clrrhoala
af tha llveri aomailmea evan catarrh of tha
tomach and Inlratlnal ulcera and cancar.
If you ara not feellns right, aaa If It lan't
that la tha cauea of your III

health. Take ICA.TON1C, the wonderful mod-aatomach rrmcdy. KATONIC Tableta
aulcklr and aurely relieve tha pain, bloat,
belchlnar, and heartburn that Indícala
Make tha atomach etrona, clean
lly kteplnr tha atomach In
and awaat
healthy condition ao that you can let full
from your foul, your general health
itrentth Improvea
tteadlly
It. aulla ara marvelouitr
aulck. Juat Ity EATON1C and you will ba
aa anthualaatlo aa tha thouaanda who have
uaad It and who aay they nevar dreamed
anything could bring audi marveloua relief.
So get a big
,
bol of KATONIC
from your drugglat today If not aatlafso-lor- y
return It and ha will rafund your money,

EATONIC
PROFITABLE

Shave With

Cuticura Soap

The New Way
Without Mujj
AdailoataII.fi

hfineT IfAaV

Until reuouable. UlpheiltotartQcoi. J J em o nice.

FRECKLES

ISa

Verdi.
IIo gnvo poetry lu human Ufo nuil
lifted It from sordid ways to hopefulness nuil enthusiasm, muí Iho people
roso to their louder. I 11k first opcrus
were Introduced with dllllculty, which
ult beginners experience; lint the
unr, long trnliicd In musical composition, mid with Inherited tasto
from of old, neeorded Verdi us u masr
ter. When unco known ho wax
loved. Jnmcs D. I'hclun.
Ilitl-tu-

n

tlioro-nftc-

OUCHJ MY BACK! RUB
LUMBAGO PAIN AWAY
Backache Away With Small
Trial Dottlo of Old "St
Jacobs Oil."

When your hack In soro mid huno
or luinbuKo, Hclatlcn or rheumatism
has you stiffened tip, don't suffer! Dot
a mnnll trial bottlo of old, honest "St,
JucobH Oil" nt nny drug store, pour a
little la your iiitnd and rub It right
on your aching hack, and by the time
you count llfty, the soreness nnd lamo-no- s
Ih gone.

Don't ft y crippled! Thin soothing,
penetrating oil needs to bo used only
once, It tidies tlio pnlu right out nnd
ends the misery. It la muglcul, yet
absolutely harmless nnd doesn't bum
tlio skin.
Nothing tln stops lumbngo, sciatica,
backacha or rbeiiinntlsm so promptly.
It novor dlsnppolntsl Adv.
Overexertion.

Ills Wife Ult up un' bout them rugs.

You'vo dona notbln' nil duy but to doze
In tlint chair.
Newt Noverswoat I know It, but
I've been drenmln' I was shovclln' coal
an' It's clean done mo tip.

mum
Nil Fit

Morniné
-

fea fraa bm Car

Bath Murta

Trim-script-

Swamp-Hoot-

n

anti-trus-

Sure

Relief
.1'

I

RE

Visa

water

DmofMDnariia-8tAUalrraUtaa-

.eepVbur tioalthy
EVes
Clavan - ClorarH

Wretchedness
Constipation

1

C.ll. Batrrtt
Atnut Chlcag.

I. Or.

IIA1IV CHICKS
Wrlto rot pilcaa of extra
quality Imtiy rhlcka. Iii-tHorka, l.rghorna,
Wynndolti-eOrplngtotiM
l.lvo delivery
to nil tminla t'olmudu. Wyoming. Aak
on
for freo booklut
chlak cum. Punver Ilaby
Chick Comiuiny, llox 132. tirrivor. Colorado,

Rub

Valda-Vouvo- d

x

K. Oolfivntftiit
IVatsnn
raUDllAwrer.WMblnKion,
11.

I

3

INVESTMENTS

Write mo today for Information without obligation nn your pnrt.
c. ii. rit i:.hi Kit
IHclK.
II, Worth, Tm.
ttt Pot I nn Karh.

PATENTS

Pink-ham-

Jhittlc
BRILLS,

I can ahow you hov- - to mako
HIGHLY

nioli-ug-

icarTer'si

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN TEXAS OIL?
AND

ALL THE TIME

n

Acid-Stoma- ch

SAFE

RESTORE THRONE

INTEREST

'am

Caused

BACK HURT

The supreme council of ilio wllles In
Iomlon have decided that Turkey shall
have no navy. Only a fow roveiiuo cut
ters will he loft to her.
Aviator Casio estnlillshed what was
claimed to be a new speed record lu
Mr. Hill Say Lydia E. Pinkham'i
France for ooiidltlons under which he tECflET MOBILIZATION
OF ALL
PROM TKLBORAPHIO niPOIlTS niiltle
Vegetable Compound Removed
the flight, when bis machino atMEN BETWEEN AQES OF 16
THAT 00V6R THE WEEK'S
klloinelars
tained a speed of
The Causea
UNDER
TO
WAY.
26
(17ÍI.7-- I miles) mi hour
EVENTS.
The llrltlsh government has beau
TCnnxvlIle. Tcnn. "Mv hnck hurt mo
formally notified by the Stale Depart
nil Uio time, 1 was all run down, could
ment at Washington that the appointnot cat ana my neati
OF MOST
ment of Sir Auckland (leddes as llrlt EMPEROR'S SON AS KING
bothered mo, all
caused by fomalo
lsh iitnbiissiidor to the United States
trouble. I wan
will bo agreeable to President Wilson.
thrco years with
In
to
Hundreds
have
death
frozen
ATTEMPT MADE TO A88AS8INATE
Uicso troubles and
KIBPINO THE READER POSTED
tho worst storm lu South Hussln lu
doctors did mo no
FORMER MINISTER
ON THE IMPORTANT
twenty-seveyears,
The mercury
Your mcd
pood.
OF WAR.
was 10 degrees below r.ero and for
Iclno helped my sisCURRENT TOPIOS.
ter so sha advised
eighty hours a sixty-milgnle swept
mo to take tt. I took
the country, piling up great drifts of
Lydia E. I'inkham'a
Waalarn Nawapapar Union Mana Barvloa,
Nawapapar
Union Kawa Bank
Weaiarn
snow.
d
Vcgotablo
WESTERN
Winnipeg, Camilla, doctors Issued
London, March 4. Alexander Valda- and the Liver
The HI. IttfV. Nuthuiilol Thoiiins,
mine than MMI.OOO prescriptions for Voevod, premier of Hiimunlii, In an Pills and used Lvdla E. I'inkham'a
bishop of Wyoming Ihs de- liquor, permitting the holders to se- Interview printed lu thu 1'all Mull da-n- Sanative Wash and now I am well, can
1 rIvo you my
clined the bishopric of Delaware, to cure 1511,7111 gallons of liquor during
le regiirillng tha nppolntmt'nt of Ad- eat heartily and work.
which he was elected by the illocesiin 11)10, according to .1. N. Macl.eati, ad- miral Horthy as regent of Hungary, thanks for your great medicines.will You
tell
may publish my lottcr nnd I
cimwntlon.
ministrator of the Manllohii temper- Is quoted ns follows:
ovcryono what your medicines did for
ance act.
One of three foil e nil Kritud Jury
"The new Hungarian regent will me.'' Mrs. Pearl Hill, 418 Jacksboro
UKiilnst Cnpt. J. V. lllilln,
Viscount IJehlilii, foreign minister, try lu overy posslblo way to effect a at., Knoxvillo, Tennessee
former North 1'iiclfle district
of tho dynasty with
Hundreds of such lottera express Inz
announced to the cabinet council Hint restoration
's
of the United .State Shlppliik' Jupun had advanced to China thru tha Cliarles as king. Under Hortliy'a di- gratitude .for tho good Lydia É.
Vcaotabla Compound has accom
Uonrd, was dlsmlsseil nt Heattlo by Specie hank fí.OOO.OiXl yen, a part of rection tho allied Supremo Council
being
constantly
plished
are
received.
United HtnteH District .lutlge .lereinlah the Ufi,000,0(H loan agreed upon by will, ut a ripe moment, bo flouted and
proving uij ronaouiiy oí wis gnuiu oia
Melerer.
a consortium of four great powers, In- a kingdom estnlillshed,
remedy.
I leen use there nro not sufficient
'Tlio Hungarians belluvo the nlltcs
cluding Japan,
If vou are 111 do not drntr alonar and
action,
weary
too
to
school facilillos In their own commun
serious
tako
nro
Admiral Horthy's salary as regent of
continue to suffer day In anq day out but
ity to iicconimodnte thorn, xovprnl score Hungary bus been fixed nt 1,000,000 There has been a secret mohlll.atlon at once tako Lvdla E. Plnkhtm's
children dully cross the International kronen per year. After his election tho In Hungary of all men between the Vogotablo Compound, a woman's
boundary lino from Cnlexlco, Cnllf., to national assenihly sent a deputation to igcs of 18 and '0. Arms havo been remedy for woman's Ills.
nttend school In M ex call, Méx., mild n escort III iti to the chamber, where he obtained In Austria and efforts mndo
report to the statu superintendent of took the oath and was presented with lo obtain munitions in Warsaw."
predicts Hint the
M.
public Instruction mndo public at
a draft of tho law creating his office,
be named as
Cnllf.
The Italian government has ordered former emperor's sou will
If the plan to restore, tho em
A Jury In the District Court nt lien
greater restrictions In the feeding of king
pcror falls.
trice, Neb., found Oriundo W.
the people Iban during the war. This
Thu question was raised in the
Iny Biillty of imirtler In tlio second du- Is because of the diminished food Itn- OF
for the klllhiK of Justice of the portulloiiH. In addition, rationing by House of Commons whether the gov
l'euce Christian II. I'fclffei' at the curd for alt necessaries him been re ernment's attention had been drawn
town of Cortland hist August. The established. Two meatless days have lo tho murder of Hela Soinozyi, cdl
klltlni; of l'feirrer was one of the first been ordered, as well us the closure of lor of tho nowspupor Nepszuva ut
Can Be Quickly Overcome by
trucedles ki'owIiik out of attempts to all restaurants, hotels, nt 11 o'clock at Hudiipest, and whether (Ireut llrltnln
would protest against such a regime
enforce the Nebrnskit prohibition laws. night.
CARTER'S UTTLE
,b had continued since tho overthrow
LIVER PILLS.
Mayor Lomen of Nome, Alasita,
Qrcat llrltnln, which within a year of lhet Hungarian soviet government.
Purely vege
tho nnntiul conference of the or so hopes to get off the retl Ink side
table act
American I'rotectlvo Association, tul- of tho national ledger, faces an out
Sir Homer (Ireenwood, undersecre
vocnted repeal of state laws pruhlhlt- - look until April 1 of a dully deficit of
the liver. Cotary of home affairs, replied that tho
liiK the side of venison, ussertliiK tlnil
rrect biliou?8l)2,0UO.
From Hngliiud's standpoint llrltlsh commissioner at Hudiipest hnd
sness, head
on
the that Is nullo an Improvement over
the supply of venison thrown
Hungarian
urged
on
constantly
the
ache, dizzi
go
food
miirket would
far to relievo the
1D1Í), when tho nntlonal expenditure
ness and indigestion. Tbcy do their
situation. Itelndcer, of which there lire was n,S.U,O0t) dully moro than Incomo. government Hie necessity of discover
duty.
about 1(10,000 In Alaska, with prospects Theso figures presume the pound to lug and punishing the guilty parties
lu this and similar cases, (ireat Hrlt
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price
of their Incrciisluj; to millions In tweli ho worih $ 1.00.
aln, however, would hardly feel Just!
DR. CARTER'S IKON PILLS, Nature's
ty yenrs, would furnish cnoimh meat
great nerve and blood tonic for
fled, ho milled, lu protesting against
roiiembliriK beef "for everybody" If a GENERAL
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Ten persons were held for deporta the Hungarian people's right to choose
third of the aiilmnls were slaiitthlereil
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
annually, he said,
tlon at Cleveland following a radical any such regime ns they prefer, pro
Otailat aadacirilinilcra slanlsivC
persons were vlded thoro was no restoration of tho
raid lu which twenty-siWASHINGTON
Hupiburg dynasty mid no hostilities
rounded up. Sixteen wero released.
Thirty Daysl
Aerial mull service, "Is not costlni; Inrgo amount of radical llteraturo was wero undertaken against neighboring
Pried tenierliig show manager's
tho public one cent, but Is siivIiik the confiscated.
states.
What's nil Ibis!
people inoro than $100,000 a year," As
A bill designed lo repeal the liquor
Manager A oleo trial.
slHtiint l'oHtimister (leiiernl I'rneKur In
Hudiipest. An attempt was ninth;
tax
provide
licensing
law
and
for
the
idiould sny convicFriend ll'in!
formed members of the Hotnry Club at of tho
business of trafficking lu hover this morning In assassinate Steplian tion N certain lo follow. lloton
.
their "aviation" dinner at New York.
containing not more than (I per Frledrlch, former premier nnd minister
iigcs
Twenty-onIn the present Hungarian cnbl
prohibition slates, rep cent of alcohol was Introduced lu
war
of
tho
resented by Charles 1!. linchen, nn Legislature at Albany, N. Y.
net. Several shols were fired ut Ids
iiounced to tho .Supreme Court Ihelr
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cost
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Intention of fiuhllui: the efforts of rors
nbeth bridge. Herr Prledrlch wus not
porter
Now
for
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lllioile Island to liuvo the eighteenth York
hotel. Henry J. Choticerle, who Injured, however.
Tlioui.mdi of women have kidney and
amendiueiil ami the Volstead law en
Tho war minister's assailant escaped bladder
holds
that Job ut tho McAlplne, bus
truuble nnd never suspect it.
foi cement tleclared Invalid.
lu nn milnmohllo.
Wonicni' complaints often prove to bo
leased
the
Colonial
hotel
Just
for
Urging na va I construction which eight years
Horthy
Immedlnlely
Admiral
after
nothing eUc hut kidney trouble, or the
at a rental of .fü.TO.OOO, In
would glvo the United States "the the meantime ho will hold onto Ids old hud assumed bis duties as regent of reiult of kidney or bladder dlieaie.
largest navy In the world," Hear Ad
If the kidneys are not in a healthy
by
wus
announcement
Hungary
made
Job.
they may cauie the other ormiral Charles J, lliidger rocoto
the cabinet hud condition,
that
llnszar
Premier
gans
to become dlicaacd.
Fifteen days' field training and not resigned
mended to the House naval comiidl
Horthy, however,
Admiral
back, headache, loai of amPain
in
the
lee that the next iiimtml niixnl appro to exceed four days' special Instruc asked that the ministry retain office bition, ncrvouincii, are piten tlinei eymp-toprhilloii bill curry a new building pro tions for officers and selected enlisted pending the formation of u new gov
kidney
trouble.
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gram, authorizing the building of two men are provided In this year's Nit' eminent.
Don't delay atartlng treatment. Dr.
,
(Inurd
program,
training
made
a pbyalclan'a predreadnoughts, one battle cruiser, ten tlonal
A scene unpiiraileled In Hungarian Kilmer's
at nny drug atore, may
scout cruisers, four destroyers, sU public by Major (leuernl Carter, chief history occurred when Admiral Hor scription, obtained
remedy
needed
to oveicome
be
juat
the
bureau,
of the mllllla
General Carter
submarines and other atmall craft.
encampments be thy took the oath as regent. Hardly auch condition!,
In u tour to three decision, tho Hu recommended that1.
Get a medium or large alze bottle imhad Its affirmation been pronounced
preme Court refused to dissolve tho held before duly
than the diet mid galleries rose nnd mediately from any drug atore.
The siipcrdrciidnought Maryland will snug the nntlonal anthem amid wild
However, if you wiali first to tot thla
United States Steel Corporation and
great preparation (end ten cents to Dr.
Its subsidiaries, comprising the so be launched at Newport News March enthusiasm.
Kilmer & Co., lllnghamton, N. Y., for a
The govern '.'0. She Is the largest ship yet con
called "steel trust."
eample bottle. When writing be aure and
Weit Virginia Rejects Suffrage.
incut's long fought suit for dissolu structed for the navy, being (100 feot
mention tbta paper. Adv.
feet biond and huv
tion of the Iron and steel trade com long, nlucty-seveChnrlestoii, W. Vu. The West Vlr
liltitttlou for alleged violation of the lug a displacement of 12,000 tons. Her glnlil Semite rejected tho resolution to
Well Matched.
main buttery will be composed of cig
t
was
luw
Sherman
reconsider Its action when It defeated
"Sua hns dyed her linlr n ravoi
rifles, tho heaviest guns the woman's suffrage
with absolution for the cor slxteetl-lucratification hue." "I suppose, thut Is to match
used on naval craft.
porntltm from till charges.
amendment by a vote of Hi to 111, The hor crow's feet."
Huttficailoii of tho suffrage amend' action was considered final, and It
Senator Heed, Democrat of Missouri,
Over 0.1)00.000 acres of land nro unbus Introdiicnd a resolution calling up incut fulled In the West Virginia Sen was said no further attempt would be
on Hie Semite nianiifactures committee ate, when the resolution for Its adop mndo to rutlfy tho amendment at the der tobacco cultivation throughout the
world,
special session of tho Legislature.
to Investígale tho alleged "dealings" tlou was met by a tie, 14 to 14. Sen
operations and "speculation" of the utor H. W. Haulier, father of tho reso
United States ("Irani Corporation and luilon, chunged his vote so that he
Ship Oaes Down at Pier.
might bo lu a position to move recon
tho alleged wheat pool.
Now York. The
former German
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under government control lu January 13 to in ngalnst ratification.
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fell to $11,000,000, due to the unusual
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ly severe weather and tlio coal strike. the Communist party made an unsuc' South America as tho first vessel
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pared with the average monthly rental building Industry by starting nt the fleet assigned for that service, sank
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by Cou
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vención do Condado arriba
Call For Republican
County Convenlion cionada, como sigue:
Voto
No.
Precinto

Lincoln,
San Patricio,
Arabclu,
Picacho,

A Delugnto Convention of the
Republicans of Lincoln County in
the State of Now Mexico, is
hereby coiled to meet nt tlio old
court house at Lincoln, N. M. at Rabenton.
2 o'clock p. m., March 20, 1020, Encluoso,
for the purpose of Belcctinu. (7) Jicarilla,
Whito Oaks,
to tho
seven
dvlt-Kate- s

Stute Convention which
meets ut Santa Fe, N. M. on the
26th day of March, A. Ü, 1920
at 2 o'clock of mild day, which
convention is for the purpose of
selecting six (0) delemitcs and
Mix alternates, for the State of
Now Mexico, to bo pent to the
Republican National Convention

Capitán,

Ruidoso,
Nogal,
Alto,
Corona,
Carrlzozo,
Oscuro,
Ancho,
on Spindle,

2
3
4
fi

0
7
8
9
10
11

n

DulcRiido

'

1

men-

'

08
79
60
27
27
36
13
28
41
32

7
8
6 .
3
3
4

22

2

47
98
12

5
10

45

5'

whm

13
14

15
16
17

to bed one night as poor
thomselvcs millionaires!
But they cannot accustom themselves to their new prosperity, and they do
the most extraordinary things Imaginable with their newly acquired wealth.
Old Jako Wella went right out and bought himself $4.80 worth of bananas,
ate them, and then just naturally diid,

1
e

3
4
3

:

Mrs. Snodgrass, wlfo of tho vlllagu doctor (who doesn't know how rich she is),
built a largo wing on the old homestead so she could toko in more roomers!
Another old lady whoso profits quickly passed the million mark bought
"paw" u new ax so he could cut tho kindling more easily. And tho surprising thing about It all is that It's true.

1

Don't fall to read "Millionaire Made While You Wait"
by Frazier Hunt, in the new Cosmopolitan

1
8
to be held in CIiícuro, 111.,
1020
D.,
day
the 8th
of June, A.
07
for the purpose of nominating a Total No.lde Delegados,
Republican candidate for PresiLa Convención esta basuda en
dent of the United States, and a dies votos, oí fracción de cinco o
Vies- - President of tho United mas, depositados en la elección
States.
Precinct primaries will bo held general, Nov. 7, 1917 para O. A.
in each precinct March 15, 1020. Lurrazolo para Gobernador.
The different precincts of tho Procuracionea serán reconocounty of Lincoln are entitled to cidas en la Convención do conrepresentation in the above dado cuando sean traídas por
as residentes del precinto de donde
called county convention,
follows:
delagado que las da haya sido
No. Votes Dclegatea el
Precinct
elegido, y no mas que tres pro7
63
1
Lincoln,
curaciones pueden ser traídos
8
70
San Patricio, 2
6
3
60
por una persona a esta conArabela,
3
27
4
Picacho.
vención

Rabenton,

5

27

G

36

7
8
9
10
11
12
13

13
28
41

Encinoso,

Jicarilla,
WhitoOaks,
Capitán,
Ruidoso,
Nojtal,
Alto,
Corona,
Carrizor-o- ,

14

Oscuro,
Ancho,
Spindle,

15
16
17

32
22
8
47
98
12
45
8

3
4
3
4
3

2
1
C

10
1

PROXIES

ELEGIDLE

good-looki-

e,

Harvey O'Hlgglns has Interviewed one
In Amerof tho greatest
ica on this vital problem.
nerve-specialis-

by Will Payrib I? tho
first of a scries of adVsnturcc 'jy Ben
we
Bodet, business detoctlvo, who
Í3 going to take rank as one
prophesy
of the most interesting sleuths of fiction.

"Her Secret"

ts

Nothing more amazing and dramatic has
been written about human tela:'..'. ' i
In the i.w
than "The
'
Cosmopolitan.
Love-Image-

,"

Atttcritq's Greatest Magazine

Here are the two tickets for
the spring election to be held
April 6. All parties concerned
announce themselves for a
bigger, better and more progressive Carizozo. The Outlook runs up tho two tickets and
will keep them before tho public
until the election is over. We
also wish to announce, that wo
win accept no communications
that would have a tendency to
mar peaceful relations how existing between bur citizens ffnd
business men. Let good will

cosmopolitan
Gel Your Copy Today!

ROLLAND BROTHERS, Druggists,
Carrizozo' - New Mexico.

prevail.

as

delegates to this county convention.
By order of tho Chairman of
the Republican County Central
Committee.

Robt. Brady,
English,
Chairman.

Secretary.

Llamada Para Convención Republicana

Citizens'
Ticket
'

Tor Mayor

J. Rowland
For tho Council
.

jV;

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

.

Stanley Sqúíér
Julian Taylor
Benjamin Lujan

siuuuiiimnuiwmmaminumiiiini!imiDinisut:ui)HiuiuiiticumHit'iit-3atiiiitiiiiniriu)iiiit(i-

Frank E. Richard

From Pain

For Clerk
W. W.

Stadtman

Rheu-tnutis-

Pills

The Enemy of Pain
Free

from Oplatci,

Narcótica

or any habit forming drugs.

Relief in n small package,
easy to carry and pleasant
to take.

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate thin form of interest
bearing account.

Read what a newspaper man
sayst
"Have used Dr. Mile' Anll-Pal- n
Pill for several yean for
headache, neuralgia and all
klndt of pain and find them the
belt medicine we ever used."
D. Doone Osborri.
Editor Centrat Missouri Leader
Macks Creek, Mo.

" '
Renublicann
,
Tfa Héíri of !(tary Jarie Reynolds,
.Í.íPcswcil..Üefendaiitfl.
que tendrá lugar en la ciudad de
. .
The laid defendant!, Tho Hrtlra .hf
Chicago, el dia 8 do Junio, A, D, Mary Jano Reynolds, Deceased, nfe
1920. con el fin de nominar a Un hereby notified lhat o suit has bdn
e&mmehccü agalnif them
'i :
candidato Republicano para presi lrlr.1 (.,,.. r... ik.. n...-- .. In tho Dial
Money back if first box
of 'New Mexico, bv said Em V
dente de Estados Unidos, y un Stftta
fails to relieve or satisfy.
Slack, Plaintiff, and that unless they
Vice Presidente para los Estados enter or cauie to be entered on
SOLD BY ALL, DRUQQISTS
In
nld
on
suit or before the
Unidos.
April A. D. 1920, decree
Trddaypf
Las primarias serán tenidas en Pro Confesso thoreln will bo rendered
you.
cada Precinto en Marzo 15, 1920, against
Prlchard & Merchant.
los diferentes precintos del Cond- Carrlzozo, N. M.
G.C. CIlf.ments,
Oil leases, Stock
'ortificates,
ado de Lincoln catan intitulados
Ily Floyd L. Rowland,Hold,
to
Intention
Mining
Claims,
a una representación en la Con
Deputy.

Nacional

vioiciiiitiRimic

CERTAINLY we pay 4 per cent inter,
Our Time Account plan for acummulntion
of your Hiirpltis funda is u very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .

DR. MILES'
Anti-Pai- n

n

Watting until it Uiunders before F.tnrtlntr
to save for a rainy day Kets many nowl
people into deep water.

Backnche, Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Hcad-ach- o
and ull forms of
pain yield quickly to

The Independent Ticket
Una Convención do delegados
For
n Bigger and Better Carrizozo
Republicanos
del Condado de
VOTE FOR
MexLincoln, Estado de Nuevo
E. M, Bwckley, For Mayor
ico, es por esta llamada a junturse
For the Council
en la casa de corte vieja en
Robert H. Taylor
Lincoln, N. M, u las 2 p. in.,
R. E. P. Warden
Marzo 20, 1920, con ol proiwsito
R. T. Cribb
de elegir (7) delegados a la ConRninnn St .Tnlin
Alore thrill 10(1
vención Republicana de Estado,
cuya juntu sera en Santa Fe, N. tax payers already pledged to
M. el dia 26 do Marzo, 1020, a las me inuepenoent Ticket.
2 p. nt. do dicho dia, cuya Connotice op publication
venciones con el fin de elegir (6)
tho District Court, Í
seis dclcaados v neis nlternntivos nCounty
of Lincoln I
gara él estado de Nuevo Mexico
pin. v ai..i.
Plaintiff,
tiara que sean nviados a la Cn. Mn .1001
...
vención

Great men almost invariably have had
unusqal mothers or fathers who played
a conspicuous part in shaping their lives.
And yet, eminent psychologists tell us
that the pampering love of parent for
do
child unless wisely directed--c- an
.tremendous harm.

But when tho pretty young wife. of a
feeble old millionaire is seen to frequent
a pawnbroker's, and then enter a cheap
lodging-housbeing watched by á
detective well, there's enough
mystery, love, action and high finance in
this unusual story to satisfy anybody.

1

Proxies will only bo recognized
in said county convention When
held by actual residents of the
precincts from which the delegates granting the samó, shall
have been elected, and not more
than three proxies may be held
by one person in this convention.

P. A.

You won't know until the end of the
story why fiho did It.
..

a

Is parent-lop- e
menace ?

Here We Are

5

Women shall be elegible

reads '
Cosmopolitan"

When a financier's wife
pawns her jewels

MUJERES ELEGIBLES

Total Numberof Delegates, 07
Represen tntion is based upon
each ten votes or fraction of five
or over, cast at tho last general
election held Nov. 7, 1017, for
O. A. Larrazolo for Governor.

WOMEN

"Nearly
everybody
worth while

Mujeres serán elegibles como
delegadas a la elección do Condado por orden del presidente de
la comitiva Central Republicana.
Robt. Brady,
F. A. Enolish,
Presidente.
Secretario.

1

'Millionaires
take in Roomers!

m

simple country folk down in Texas went
PLAIN, proverbial
church mice and awoke to find

81

12"

n

Á large measure of pleatant and
fitable
accoinpnnicB a
nection with this Bank.

procon-

Make this1 Home Dank your Banking

Homo.

r

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.,

-
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PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES
'

I

W. C. Merchant

Uto. W. Prlchanl

& MERCHANT

PRICHARD

METHODIST CHURCH

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

(A. C. Douglas,

Lull Building
Carriioto, New Mexico

.

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

J. F. IIONIIA'M

Sermon
p. m.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oillco and resldenco
hit; House.

at Miller'

Room

l'liono

131

Hank

Exchange

IlillldlnR
Now Mexico

Oarrliuio

T. E. KKLLHY
Director mid Licensed I'inlmlmof
i'lione UO
New Mexico
i.'arrliuxo

f iiurrnl

fit AN K

.,

Insurance,

J. SAdlilt

Katnblislicd 18U2
Ulllte lu Exchange Bank
Now Mexico
Junlroto

P. M. SHAVE It,

M. Ü.

l'hvilclan and Surccun
Office Rooms at the Branum RulldlnK
Phone 00
Vlamoeordo Ave,
NEW MEX.
CARRIZOZO

(Rev. J. H. tilrmn, Reclor)

J.H. Glrrim will visit dur
ing this month tho diiferent

Plows

places as follows:

Sunday 7, Capitán; Monday 8,
Sierra d'el Tison; Tuesday 9,
Enclnoso; Wednesday 10, Rich
ardson; Thursday, 11, Rabenton;
Friday 12, White Oaks, Saturday
13, Carrizozo and Lincoln; Sunday and Monday
Lincoln;
Tuesday and Wednesday,
San Patricio.

Planters
Wagons

Barbed Wire
Iron Roofing
Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

10-1-

Attorney-at-La0,

Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed

CATHOLIC CHURCH

14-1-

QEORGE SPENCE
dooms 5 and

We Carry In Stock

k

Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visito
and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
nnd all services.

Rev.

l'libllc

Notnry

11 a. m. and 7:30

Epworth leaguo every Sunday
evening at 6:30 p. m.
prayer mooting
Mid-wee-

II. K. I) LANKY, UENTIH'l

1)11.

at

Tailor)
10:00 'a. m.

Exchange Dank Uldg,

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

UK. K. L. WOODS
Office Wetmore Dulldlnc. Tel. 124
Private Hospital 1'hona No. 23.

General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
nrnrlüntf Nuraea
.
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

LODGES
Carrizozo Lodge

There will be services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at tho Kclley Chapol next Sun
day nt 10 a. m. . The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor
do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán. New Mexico

No. 40
KNIGHTS

1IUII IjUlK 1IUIIUIIIR

at K.uf I'

Visiting llrotliors uonllnlly invited
O IV HUI'I'HUTZ. V.
.

B. L. HQIHBH.

Kof H.

BAPTIST CHURCH

OF PYTHIAS

Muela ovory Monday uvi'iilnn

C

H.

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Regular Meriting'
First Wednesday df
Each Month.
Cordially
Visiting
Stars
All

jNtír

igHB

Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Mntron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No. '11
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communications for 1920.

Jan.
April 3,
Juno 20,
Sept. 25. Oct.

Feb.

May

28,

(Rev. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Preaching overy Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 am.
Young People's meeting nt
0 p. m.

Ladfcs meet every Wednesday

at 3 p. m.
You are invited to all services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Rev. Johnson, Rector)
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL
Loan

an

1

Resources.
tllM.23

Discount

14
14

Tm.I li,.u,
Overdraft!, umecured
and Thrill Stamp
203
actually ovoid
8. Stock of federal Reserve
lUiik,.
,
9. Value nf banking bouse,
owned and unincumbered . .000
b, Equity Id banking house 7,000
10. Furniture and Nature .,
12. Lnwful reserve with federal
Deserve Bank, , . .
Cash In vault and net amounts
14.
due from national bank!
15, Net amount due from banks,
bankere, and trust compás.
than
letlntheU. S. Inlher
Included In Item 12, 11 or Ml
Total ol Item 13, M,
11111.23

.

IOS

OUR SPECIALS

2.

231.14
73.00

IN CANNED FRUIT

h War Saving Certificate

Miss

Clara Bacot, Superintendent.
Church services every Sunday
evening at 7:30
Tho public is cordially invited.
B. Y. P. U. Card

The Baptist Young People's
meets Sunday evening at
Union
Aug. 28,
23, Nov.
6 o'clock, to enable tho Society
20, Dec. 25-2to finish its hour of worship
George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary
Church services begin.
24.

be-fo- ro

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 l.O. O.F.

11

at Csrrltoxi, In the Stnto of New Mexico,
at the clora ol Ir.mlnnaa on f eu. a, juzu.
1

9.

July

Nn.
Charter No. 10,003.
Report nf tho Condition oí Ilia

2O3.S0

I

I.7Í00D
4
17

Read the following list

7,000
100 00

M.OOI

Liabilities.
Capital elsck paid In
Surplus fund ,
g 238 4.1
21. a Undivided profit
li
current .peines.

Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries. Thelco Peaches, Del Monte
Sliced Peaches.

201. CO

it) 000

00
000 00

3 232 07
Intrtest.and tea pild 1.1103 33
Inletcst mid dlseeunt collected matuol
In
credited,
advance
or
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
rtty nnd not earned appioxlinala I 2lt) 82
1284 42
Uieoka Outstanding..
James The Mission Study Class of the 33, Uaahlcra
Tntalot llrmU0,t,:i2.33, 1.231.42
subject
deposit
Roflolle, N. G. Methodist Church will meet Wed- 31, Individual
to Check ..........
Total of demand deposite
W. J. Lang- - nesday evening, March 17, in tho
(nlliel llisn lnnk deposit)
siihicct to Itewrio, Hem
ston, Secretary.
.... I42IU7 0I
Any one interested in
:i4.85.30.37.3 and
of deposit,
Regular meotings 191- 9- First church.
40. Certificate
Inr money
Amersubject
other
tho
thin
of
"Christian
and third Friday each month.
borrowed...
icanization" is invited to attend.
Total of time uriMilt sub.
Jcct to Iteserje. Item
83 602 II
Program:
40,4ti 42. and 43,
Potatoes! Potatoes!!
fit
Letter of Credit and Trav.
ele, a' clieok sold for easli
Just received a car of Scripture Rev. Douglas.
4M I
and outstanding
Song-"Wntch- man,
choice white Colorado potattell usof
I2MI 0J7 00
Total
oes. Order a sack anil re- tho night."
State ol New Mexico
,
BS.
of Lincoln
Cotintv
duce tho II. C. of L.
"Our Drifting Civilization,
I, É. M. Brlckley, raihler of the
IHJMPRHEY BROS.
above-namehank, uo aolemnlv ewenr
Mrs. Hooper.
that tho above gtatetnent la trim to tho
"Reasons for Emigrations licst
of my knorvlftclge and belief.
12. M. HRICKLEV, Caihler
from United States." (Text)-- O.
Bubscnbed and iwnrn In 'jefuro mo this
Wo offer One Hundred Dolían
Z. FInloy.
10th day of March. 1020.
Reward for any case of Catarrh
"Trnns-Nation- al
RnlelRh T. Crlhb, Notary Public.
America,"
that cannot bo cutotl by Hall's
My Commission expires April 12, 1023.

Mission Study Class

Best

7

10. 17 ................i-47'10''1out side of
IS. Check on batik
city or to tt or reporting bank
.127. 4 1
. .... ..
and other cash Items
earned but not collected
20. Inter
Note and Dill
apirnlmaleon
2.023 01
Kecelvabla not past due
I2SOD37 09
TOTAL
22.
23.

of fruits

the Market affords.

23 10

23

fyTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfLv,

'IT-

vl

........

.......

Groceries, Fresh and Cured

Meats,-Vegetables- ,

etc.

How's This?

E. E. Cole.

Catarrh Ctno.
CHUNKY A CO..
. P.Il J. undti
signed. Imvo

Toledo, O.
known K. J,
lUieney for Hid last IS yuan, ami bollevo
M Mm perfectly lioiioriiblu In ull business
transuctloti:d tlnnnclnlly nulo to carry
"Hi, fJfTVl'í"!!0" n,''" hX I'1" Arm.
NATIONAL HANK OK COMMniMJE,
Toledo, O
.Half Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acune directly upon the blond nnd mu.
nous surfaces of the ayitem,
boiile-Bo,riií'ifr-ur'íLr..- "

Taka Halts

Mnu ptr

J

mllf mils for ennetlpatlei

"Americanization," (A report
from National Supts' Conven-

tion." Mrs. Maude Blaney.

SANITARY MARKET

CORRECT Attest!
II. 11. JONES )
PAUL MAYER
Director..
FINLBY )
O.

Hymn, "Awake My Soul,- "Wo are receiving daily, new
Mrs. E. E. Cole, presiding.
ladies' suits and coats, purchased
hy Mr, Zioglor onliis late trip
Watch for our now serial "The to New York". Call and look nt
tho new goods. Ziegler Rros.
White íMan" to begin soon.,

REILY & LUJ N, Proprietors
Phone Nos. 4665
i

i

A

f

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
AUSTRIAN

Mm

HEAR DYING

DADDTS EVENING

AIRY TALE

MMtltlU Mf oten attMJ

wi Wei Since.
ver weakened my kidneys
Khni I won i young nuin,'' eaye U W.
(lirrlion.
F St.. Andernon. ti. V.

0 Mary Graham
'W

tillarla

BO

"Finally, ten tears ago, 1 was In audi
nil anapo iii.ii. i eipccicu 10 me.
Airxiicino woumn i
help roe any more,
My UcU pained
aaj I! It w e r o
a
with
IiIFrced Many
times
1 'have fallen In

BBBBBBBBBBBBK

SWININQ

YARNS.

Diulrt. hnd n Now Year's story ho
hnd not yet told the children nnd
though It was
Koinu

the street and
didn't havo any
strength to tnnvo
until the awful

Gat Deaa'a at Any Stora,

BOa

a Bos

DOAN'SV
CO.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

BUFFALO,

H.Y.

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN TEXAS OIL
I can ahow you how la niska
I1ICHLT

PROFITABLE

INVESTMENTS

Write ma todsy lor Information without obligation nn your purl.
I. II. KIIKAHIKIt
it J Collón IStch. Itl.tr. Ft. Worth. Tex.

BOYS AND GIRLS
Wi want to taml our Heed Otalo to every
and It you will aernl
.farmer In your vicinity
the names anil addrpMea of Thirty or
ui
mora farmer, atuttnjr about how many aeran
of eropa aach one raliea, wa will eend you a
tina premium abaolutaly I'HISH and poiitpald,
AHMHTItONO 8KKII COMPANY
Corner 151 li nnd llluka H(n,
Denver, Coin,

With Iho pusslblo exception ot
n u'üinun may uutllvo nil her faults.
--

FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

"CALIFORNIA

pollona
Remove
at tongue)
from aiomacn, over ana

i;. Look

bowel.

8o Eager.

Onnmo.
"And I hopo you will havo ninny
happy Now Years, ovcry ono of you,"
added old Mr. Olnnt.
And for n fow moments nil tho Fair

ies nnd llrowulcs nnd Klvcs nnd
Gnomes nnd tho Ilogey family did
nothing elRu hut bow to each other
nnd sny "Happy Now Yenr every-nncompliments ot tho season," nnd
.Mu y you huvo many moro."
"I iiNkcd you to como to my Now
Yenr's pnrty," old Mr. Olnnt said, nfter
n fow moments, "ns I hnvo tho famous
s
hero for tho nftcrnoon."
every- "
"Tlio famous
on.) naked.
"Who nro they?"
"In Just n moment you will see," Mr.
Olnnt answered, with a smile. "Come,
my lino guests, will you do mo tho honor to tuko your places? There Is n
sent for everyone. And tho Fnlry
Queen lms helped mo with tho seats."
"Story-tellerspecial scuts and tho
Fnlry Queen has helped," they nil said
to ench other. "It sounds pretty nice,
eh?"
"All, pray, tnko your places. You will
seo your names on tho bucks of tho
sents. .Master Chilly was good enough
to paint them for me," old Mi. Olnnt
grinned.
All nlinut tho cavo were? scats mndo
of Ico nnd hard-snoAnd. over ench
sent was written In n grent and nour
ishing hnnd tho nnmo of tho guest who
wns to sit there
"And I told you," snld old Mr. Olnnt,
ns tho guests wcro nhout to tnko their
places, "that tho Fairy Queen hnd
helped mo. You worn going to hnvo
rnthcr cold chairs, you thought I
"Hut tho Folry Queen brought her
mnglc wnnd nlong Just nfter tho sents
hud nil been mndo nnd waved It over'
them, saying:
'

story-teller-

story-tollers!-

" 'Be wnrtn,

party,

I

Accept "California" Syrup ot Figs
only look for tho nomo California on
tlio package, then you tiro uro your
child Is having tho best and most harmless lnxnllvo or physic for tho llttlo
stomach, livor nnd bowels. Children
lovo Its delicious fruity taste.
Full
directions for child's doso on each bottle, Glvo It without fear.
Mother I You must say "California."
Adv.

'

Many of life's
basó Imitations.

luxuries aro

SHE THOUGHT DYEING
WAS OLD FASHIONED
But "Diamond Dye" Made Her Faded,
Shabby, Old Qarmentt
Like New.
Don't worry nbout perfect results.
uno "iJinmnnii uyrx,
Kunmmecu in
glvo n new, rich, fadeless color to nny
fabric, whether it bo wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods
Oreases,
$

blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything'
. Direction Ilook In pnekngo tells how
io diamond uyo over nny enwr. to
match nny material, have denier show
you'"Dlninnnd Dyo" Color Cnrd. Adv
spldor has nn ciiusn for nlnrm
when his llfo hnngs hy n thread.

How'

This?

.Wé arfar I100.CO for anv caaa of catarrh
by HALL'S
lm
cannot
cured
CATAIUIH MBDICINR
HALL'H CATAllllll MKDICINK la tak.
en Internally and acta through the Dlood
on ino Aiucoua miriacea or inn nyviem.
Hold by druggtata for over forty years.
I'rlea 76c Teatlmonlala free.
F. J, Cheney ft Co., Telado, Ohio,

that

Ignoranco Is jho stepmother of envy,

'DfMP
IfnipOt

wanted to hear
This Is tho
story,
"In tho first
placo of nil," null
old Mr. Olnnt, "I
want to wish nil
of you tho compliments of tho
senson."
"Thntik you,
thnnk you kindly," snld old Witty Witch.
"Wo nil thank
you, every ono of
us," Bald 1'etcr

It.

iwiery wai cased
1
up,
couldn't
afecp in ltctl for
two yean. Tho
kldnev accretiona
pawd every few
minutes and raiding lint w n t o r
Mr. Gtrruw
jnuliln't havo
ihuilicil any worse. I thought t waa
n inrnti picnucu
(loomed to cur
). ,n' Kidney I'lllt
with mo to
o lila visit. Donn'a
and 1 owe my
helped me from tno atart and eleven
tioxea mads a permanent euro which
haa laitcd clitht yeara, I have not had
one alck minuto alnce, nor missed a day
from work." fltcom to before me.
II. 8. Bhtmate, notary Public.

SAFE AND

timo pnst

Now Yenr's they

NlgM end Mornlnjl.
Strong. Htatthy
itch,
tyit. limey i ire,
Smart or Dura If Sore.
Inflamed
irritated,
or
ZriturC
R LYLj Granulated, use Murine
Often. Soolhas, Refreshes, Safe for
Infant or Adult. Atoll Druggists. Write for
cree eya uooic syiat iji iimij ca aiafa

Hav

bo

warm

for Mr. Qlant

And do not chill any Rueat.
rtemember they ore halo and hearty.
And with 'not to fraexa whon they take
a reai.
"Well," snld Peter Onoino, "the Fnlry
Queen's mnglc wnnd Is tho only thing
which could keep chnlrs ot Ico nnd
snow from feeling that wny. Hut, Mr,
Olnnt, wo wnnt to know nhout our tiext
trentl Wo wcro to henr tho famous,
wonderful, lino story-tellers.- "
"At onco, nt once," said Old Mr.
Olnnt, nnd from n llttlo dlstnnco oft In
tho envo they henrd tow singing nnd
talking, nnd then louder nnd louder It
enme.
cntno
Boon thcro
beforo them
through ono of tho sido passages un

til It renched the
very center of
th3 enve. n spinning loom drawn
by six tn Irles.
Ono ot them snt
down nt the loom
ns scon ns It wns
In tho very
nnd t h o y
took turns spinning nnd turning
out story nfter
story. As they
spun they wenved
stories Instead of
anything else.
'Wo're r p I lining yarns." they
snld, "which Is Spinning Loom.
another nnmo for
stories, nnd whenovor you henr folks
spinning yarns or telling good stories
nnd having tino old tnlks you will
know that'll) tho background tho Ynrn
Spinning Fnlrlcs, or Iho Six Story
Tellors nro helping (hem,"
And nil through tho afternoon, as
they spun In turn, tho stories beenme
inoro wonderful and beautiful all the
time, nnd as they spun them they said
them aloud. Sometimes they turned
nut llttlo songs mid Jingles, but mostly
Just stories, stories of grent people, nnd
little people, of princes and prlucessei
unit of ordinary folks, nnd everyone
snld old Mr. (Hunt had given lliein n
tfpti'inlld timo ut the beginning of the
ccn-to-

S'l-t-

t

venr!

DESPOT

ITALY

IN

THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE

Excellent Reason Why Commandant
In Town of Buje Wa Feared
and Deteated.

X Story of BkkBMi

mí

It Trill

During tho wnr, Austrln, fenrlng
nnd hntlng tho Itnllnnsof Istrln, nlncod
every town under
nstlc military con
trol.
It wns tho chief task of Colonel
Vngclhticbcr, commander nt Dujo, to
mnko tho Itnllnns feel his presence
They hnd felt It ono day. Incensed hy
his latest decrees, they hnd como In
crowds' below his windows, discussing,
gcsllculittlng, nngrlly dcmnndlng an
audience, until his troops hnd rammed
them In tho stotnnch with tho butts
of rifles nnd driven them off off to
their homes whero they would find thnt
during their absence n few moro objects had mysteriously disappeared,
woolen
clothing, perhaps, or soma
pieces of furniture or n cherished pic
ture. Not stolen, of course, but "rcr.ul- altloned," It wns neat.
Ito had had n good day but ho
would hnvo n bettor evening. They
hnd wnnted nn nudlenco. Very well.
Thnt evening ho would grant nn nudl
enco to their tending citizens. Moro
than thnt ho would dlno them I
Tho lending citizens of Ilujo will
not soon forgot thnt dinner. Tho meal
Itself was excellent Infinitely better
than nny thnt they had had for months.
It consisted of mcnts "requisitioned"
from their own herds nnd flocks, grnlns
from their own fields, wlno from their
own cellars. Tho host, Colonel
nt nt tho head of tho tnblc,
nil smiles nnd benignity.
Ho wns
solicitous thnt every ono should hnvo
plenty. When tho repast wnn finished,
ho rose.
Ilo called tho nttcntlnn of tho Italians ot Ilujo to tho fact that ho had
sent very few of them to Austrian Internment camps. Ilo emphasized his
toleranco nnfl liberality In this tnnttcr.
Ills nctlon, however, had been guided
hy n dcflnlto purpose. It might pienso
(hem to liojnformed ns to tho purposo
which ho Km! hnd In mind.
"I do not enro to Intern you," ho
snld, In n smiling climax, "becauso I
prefer to executo you I
'Tho troops of Italy nro nt present
mnklng some ndvnncc. I wish simply
to nnnnunca to you now thnt beforo
they ever reach Ilujo I shall hnvo tho
pi en miro of seeing ovcry man ot vou
shot Good night, gentlemen. Tho
plcnsuro hns been mino."
Then, showing tho yellow strenk always present In such natures, ho
hastily summoned his soldiers, nnd
ovcry gttcst wns escorted to tho strcot
nt tho point of n bayonet
A gny, dashing wng was Voglchu-bcDnshlng ho wns ccrtnlnly, n few
weeks Inter, when tho Italian
swept Into Ilujo so suddenly
that ho did not hnvo timo to mako good
his promise but found It pmdent to
run to snvo his own skin, oven leaving
n precious carload of stolen treasures behind him. Wlllnrd Trico, In
tVorld Outlook.

ShímIs

vHk

Fluí le4wa te

do yea freed te real
No matter how long nor how touch yua havo
Bufforod, do not glvo up hop. Do not dcrJdo
no help for you. 'I hero Is. Mako up
thoro
your mind to get welt. You can. Thoro I a'
remedy In which you may placo full reliance
na did Mrs. Hoialla Kanla ot 19 Silver Street,
Now Britain, Conn. ThU 1 what she saya:
"1 had cramps for threo years and thought I
would nover bo any bettor. I could not cat
without distroas. Slept with my mouth open
and could hardly breatho. No medicino helped
tno. I had catarrh of tho stomach. Now I
havo no cramps and am feeling wall and
healthy. I wish every suffering; person would

KetJak

it

1

10K0

Catarrh affects tho mucous membranes In
anv orean or nart
br rcsulatln
tho digestion and aiding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply ot blood
nnd nourishment to tho Rick and Inflamed mombranos and health)
returns.
For coughs, colds, catarrh and catarrhal conditions gonerally,

Is rocommended. It you aro sick, do not wait and suffer.
n
Tho sooner you begin using Dr. Ilartman's
tho soonor you may oxpoct to be well and strong and In full possosaloa
ot your health. A bottlo of
is tho finest emergency,
remedy to havo in tho house It la fourteen ounces ot prejt
vantlon and protection.
Sold everywhere in tablet or liquid form.
well-know-

roady-to-ta-

A

ko

saiidssflbppyHcmscwms

Vogcl-huchc- r,

r.

The Helicopter.
A new flying machino, cnilcd n helicopter, has been Invented, quite differ-

ent from anything thnt mnnklnd has
yet stared up nt, In (hat Its propellers
hnvo a diameter of Bl foot, revolve so
much moro slowly than tho
familiar nlrplnno propeller thnt
they nro practically noiseless, nro located ahovo tho car, and also tnko tho
plnco of tho wings of tho customary
airplane. Tho propellers, In fact, aro
practically moving wings ; and tho machine, ns described by Robert 0. Sker-reIn tho Now York Sun, presents
quito n list of ndvnntngos ovor anything thnt bus preceded It for nlr navigation. It can. It Is declnred, descend
slowly, riso nnd como down without
difficulty anywhere, enrry a consider-nbl- o
lond nnd Is Inherently stahld.
Aviation, after nil, Is still quite young,
and It may posilbly turn nut thnt tho
helicopter Is Ihu next forward atcp.
Christian Science Monitor.
a

tt

r,

Set Him Thinking.
"Women must consider It n dreadful fato to bo an old maid," mused Mr.
Thoughtless.
They do, Tobias," said Mrs.
Thoughtless.
"Look what terrible
noodles they sometimes marry to escape It I"
And Tobias rubbed his chin and said
nothing.
Locating Hla Capital.
My llttlo brother Jimmy was walking uptown ono dny. Ilo happened to
somo money In a ccrtuln bank.
!nvo pusslng It ho suddenly rcmnrk-e- d
to mot 'That's where my money
H tied up." Chicago Amerlcnn.
t

are helping their husbands to pre r ore glad
they encourazed them to to where they could make a home ot their
own uva nivlnff rent And reducá cott nf llvlnif vhrA ihtf
could reach proapeiity and independence
by buying on aaay term.

Land at $15 to $30 an Acra
Fertile
yielded
land almllar to that which through many yeara

haa
from to
Hundred! of firmen In Wettern
Canada have raised crops In a single season worth more than the whole)
cost o( their land. With such crops come prosperity. Independence, cood
bornes, and all the comfort and convenlencea which make lor happy living.

ta 4B buehele of wheat to (ha aera.

Farm Gardens Poultry

Dairying

are sources ol Income second only to arsln growing and stock railing.
Good climate, cood neighbors, churches,
rrv
acnoois, rural teiepnone, etc. Rive you mo
JaMeMT71iíá opportunities ol a new land with the con- -'
veniencea oí oia setiica districts.
IHortrsted llurttpn, mp. dMertptlon of
In

Hl!21ñn.

Manitoba, Sukttclwffrfta,
innipDortonltl
nnd Alberta, rvdomq railway rfttM, te., writ
Llryartmaot of Immlsration, UtUws. Can., or

W.V.BENNETT
Boom 4, Dea Bldg. Omaha, Nei.
Canadian Oovarnmant Aient

ALTOGETHER TOO MUCH LIGHT

I

Daddy Endured Condltlona a Long
as He Could, and Then Entered Protest.

REALLY

TOO

MUCH

The Modern Joke.
writing of the decadent humor of tho world today, has
(tils to sny: "A Joke, to ntuuso us,
must ho nbout nothing, or ono of tho
jokes with which Adam tried to amuse
Uve, or for which Cain killed Abel."
' At. F.ngllshinnn,

Many Mile of Wire.
London's telcphono and telegraph
wires extend 73,500 mlies ovcrbcud
nnd 021,000 miles beneath the ground.

la.

ASK

People Will Feel That Little
Tommy Had a Right to Make
a Protest.

Most

Tea timo In tho nursery. I.tttlo
snt nt tho tnblo while nurso
watched Hint ho behaved properly.
Presently tho llttlo cluip took tho
top nft his egg, nnd then sniffed disdainfully.
"Piense, Mnrthn, this egg Is bad," ho
said.
"Nover knew such n hoy I" snld
nui'Kuy. "Always grumbling nt your
food, nnd there's mnny n child who
hasn't got anything to ent thin night.
Just you get on with that egg, nnd
light"
"I.ucy," shouted her fnthcr's nngry stop complaining."
"Must I ent it nil?" nsked Tommy,
volco from above, "Just put out thnt
tearfully.
light nt onco nnd got to bed I"
"Yes, every bltl" Mnrthn wns firm.
'Tho legs nnd tho beak, too?" wnllcd
Qenteel Environment.
Tommy.
"What's Klolso doing now?"
"Welfnro work In prison."
The alamour Remains.
"It's too bml for a refined girl llko
"Why do tho Hilton put on so mnny
thnt to como In contnet with hnnl
aim theso dnys?"
ened criminals."
"They got Hint wny by having a sec"Oh, she merely visits tho 'bankers'
colony.' It's really n high clnss club, ond lieutenant In tho fnmlly."
you know, whoso members hnvo moved
"I seo."
In good society nnd expect to do so
"And desplto tho fnct thnt ho hns
ngntn ns soon ns their period ot so- - been mustered out nnd hns resumed
his Job ns shipping clerk In it snrdlno
elusion Is over."
fnctnry, they can't forgot how ho
looked In his uniform."
Try It, Ladles.
Mrs. Upstairs I understand Mrs,
Ncxdnro hns a new hat. How did she
Consistency.
get It?
"Why ilnn't you go to work?"
Mrs. Downstnlrs
Her husband
"It would bo highly Improper for
enmo homo Into tho other night nnd mo to dn so," nnswered tho "commusho plnccd her old hat so thnt ho snt nist. "My Iden Is thnt pcoplo should
on It; consequently ho hnd to buy her llvo without working, nnd I've got to
a now ono."
set nn example."

They stood together by tho open
door. Wltnt mattered tho cold to these
pulsntlng lovers? Whnt trinttcrod tho
Icy wind that entered from tho street
outside nnd threatened to extinguish
tho flickering hall lamp? What, in
fuer, mattered anything?
"Henrt of my heart," ho whispered,
"how I lovo you I"
"And how I lovo you," she answered
linek, "light of my dnys, light of my
thoughts, light of my very existence,

The Sweet Cereal FWor of

Grape-Nut- s
is not produced hy addini
suar to this blend of wheat

andjnalted

barley;

i

I

TO

The sweetness is due to
ctual
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suar,
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the processing and

lon$ baking oF tliis great Food.
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SCHOOL NOTES
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Hupt. K U. 'oír)

Last Monday, tlio8cmimontkly
meelingof the Teachers Reading Circle met in tho superintendent's office for tho study of
Bctta' School Management. Tho
teaching of geography was well
handled by Míbb Jnrrett. Miss
Sullivnnt considered the teaching of history, giving Bctts' ftno
discourse on tho subject. Sirs. D
Mnssie gavo a synopsis of tho
chapter on civics, in her usual
graphic way. As tho course
ncars its close, tho teachers
realizo that Bctts' School
a is ycry helpful book.
Any teacher who will carefully
study this book will get a largo
part of what she could got at a
summer school.
Those present wore: MissJarrett,
Miss Sullivnnt, Miss Neil, Miss
Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Mnssie,
Gumm, Mrs. Vaughn, Mr. Cole.
Capitán.
Carrizozo defeats
Last Saturday the Carritozo
basket ball team, accompanied
by most of tho faculty and by
about fifty of tho students and
citizens of tho town, went to
Capitán and defented tho team
of tho mountain town in a very
game,
interesting and
The two teams were well matched
as to size, experience, and piny1
inn ability. Capitán gained tho
first two goals, and then Carrl
zozo began to tignien up ana
nlnv ball, so that at the ond of
the first half, the game was a tie,
nine to nine. Capitán also scored
the first goal of the second half,
but Carrizozo again cama to the
front and at the end, tho game
stood, Carrizozo 20, Capitán 15.
Both teams tied on tho number
of field goals, each team making
seven. Each team had seven
fouls called. Capitán hucceeded
in throwing one out of seven,
while Cnrrizozo threw six out of
seven, thus winning the game.
:
Tho following is tho
CAPITAN
Cawiizozo
Ruby Bryan. R. F. J. Johnson
S. Johnson
L. F.
Katy Hurt
Neva Coffee J. C... Merlo Corn
Maria Serna.. R. C. Lois Jones
G. Taylor
R. G
Ethel Bryan
Lena Warner. ..L. G Ada Corn
Referee, Mrs. Frances Spencer;
Umpire, James Howard.
Tho Carrizozo team, school
board and faculty were served
with a delightful
luncheon prepared by tho domes' !
tic department. Everyone was
treated royally by tho citizens of
Capitán.
Miss Ivy Lindsay, a member
of our faculty, has written tho
following little poem:

CO-OPERATI-

II xitfx.u

two-month-

very thankful that we enjoy the CONour comunity. We won't let our Drugs
grow stale and lose their strength. We throw them
out first.
So when you come to us for Drugs you may know
that they oro fresh, pure and full strength; and
Wo aro
FIDENCE o!

We aro Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

With the busy activities of tho Bpring at hand, you
will find many ways in which this bank can render help- -'
in your business affairs.
ful assistance and

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford car can well be called the "people
car," because there arc more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for

operation and maintenance; this would not be
so i f the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

CARRIZOZO, N. M

MS

FOIt SALE AT
Your Leading Merchants
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

L,

GROW WITH US'

'DANK WITH US

d

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

line-up-

two-cours-

IOI

'

Do not fticl that our service to you ends with receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
we have given you tho most liberal and accommodating
service consistent with sound banking.
You will be pleased with tho strength and scope of
our service Our officers give personal attention to the
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

s'

well-playe-
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AND

Mana-geme-

J .71
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The Carrizozo HlRh School
For sports is very strong
They organized a ball team
And practised hard and long,
Cazler, the coach, was lino
And worked with might and main
To get n team to ploaso his tanto,
And bring the High School fame.
was as follows:
The llnc-uAda, Merle and Siilllo,
With Barbara, draco and Lois,
And Jeanfctto, who'll not
The first match game was played
With the faculty of the town,
And tho way they laid it over them
Sure made the teachers frown.
And next they tried L. C. II, 8.
Anil Mvl It was n shame
Tho way they mode those twenty pofats
Tliat reauy won me game.
At first they suffered stngo-- f right,
uut mat was soon inrgoucn,
And L. C. II. 8. seomod to think
Themselves quite rotten! UUTTKNl
Now if you want to witness
A game that's full of rep,
Come out and watch ua Saturday
worn up anotner pep.
I
The price of our admission
Will ba about two bita.
' Wo know
you'll think It worth It
To se us maxe our mi.

Bar nettüjP Store
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

"4

4

Prices Lowest and Service Best
New Mexico

Carrizozo

DODO

900

aooc

SOD

ODfi

900

)0DC

Í0DC

ODfl

Always Underselling and
Never Undersold

We Lead and Others

Follow

SUNSHINE PHARMACY

!

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

f

"SERVES YOU RIGHT"
JEWELRY, WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING
Cold Drinks
Cigars
Toilet Articles
Candies

I

CAPITAN, N. M.

s

I
90D

J0DC

acta

)CD0

500Í

Í0OC

Í8DA

p

The Best Flour Ever Sold in
Carrizozo

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Beat Tho Market Affords

IOC

dilly-dall-

CATTLE

RANCHES

SHEEP

1

Wm. Reily
COMMISSION

CARRIZOZO

NEWMEXICOJI

!6

t

OAKMZOZO OUTLOOK.

ÑAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Southwest News
From Alt Over

New Mexico

"Bayer Cross" on Aspirin like "Sterling" on silver.

and Arizona
Wff.t.rn K.w.pp.r Ifnlnn H.w. S.rvlo.

Through tho efforts of Itev, flush

A. Copper, activo director of tho I'res-

lytcrian sanitarium at Albuquerque,
M., bus secured nn endowment of
100,000 from eastern sources.
Governor I.nrraiolo's action In the
Gallup coal strlko, holding tho
of tho mobilization of th
mounted police to $1,477.77, was commended In u resolution offered In tho
Now Moxlco Senate.
proper
TuIiIoIh
"Ilayer
directions to safely relievo In Ono of tho largest real estate deals
of Aspirin," marked, tnlns
recent history of Arizona was conwith tlio safety "Ilayor Cross," cnn liu CoIiIh, llcnibicbe, Toothache, Uarache, summated when Iloy Sorrels, cattletukon without fear bccauso you nro Neuralgia. Lumbago, Ithcumatlsm, Neu- man, purchasad 10,000 acras of grazs
ccttlng tlio true,
Aspirin, ritis, Joint 1'nhiK, muí 1'nln generally. tug laud on tho Daca Float for ap
Ilnndy tin boxes of twelvo tnblets
prescribed by physicians for over 18
cost but a fow cents. Druggists nlso proximately $250,000.
yenr.
Conditions among the Indians, gen- fell larger "Jlnyer" packages. Aspirin
Ahvnys buy nn unbroken package of Is tho trndo mnrk of Hayer Mnnufucturo orally speaking, are about as bad as
"Ilayor Tableta of Aspirin" which con of Monnitcctlcacldcsterof Saltcyllcacld. tboso among tho blacks of tho Colijo,
In tho opinion of Itov. Oeorgo Logle of
tho Cook Dlble school of Arizona, who
Among Planets.
Obaervlng.
the Interchurch
World
Blio wiib rending Cobb's amusing nddrcssed
t "Do you think wo shall bo nblu to
story, "Speaking of Operations." Do- Movement conferenco at Phoenix.
talk with Mars?"
Miss Mary Dea Muir, daughter of
"If wo uro," replied tho busy report- ing Interested sho took It to business
er, "MurH will bo getting tho best of with her and rend It on tho car. A Mr. and Mrs. John T. Muir of Lords-burN, M., has been chosen to act
tho convermitlon. I'm willing to innko woman next to her observed tho tltlo
a hot right now this little earth of nail 'Inquired:
at sponsor for tho steamer "City of
Lordsburg," which will bo launched
ours In developing tho biggest news of
"Studying to bo n nurso?"
(ho solar system."
at Mobile, Ala., tho last of this month.
Miss Mulr's father Is a wealthy
Important to Mother
RECIPE ron GRAY HAIR.
Examino carefully every bottle of
.Tdgo ilnymond It. Ilynn announces
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Hay llura, CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
a. sinall box of llarbo Compound, and hi for Infants and children, nnd see that It that It will not bo necessary to call a
oz. of glycerine. Apply to tho balr twice a
Dears tho
grand Jury for tho March term of the
week until It becomea tho dcilred .bade. Signature
District Court for Grant county, N.
Any druggfot can put tbii up or you can
M. This Is the first timo In soma
mil It at home at very littlo cott. It will In Ü80 for Over 80 Years.
gradually darken streaked, faded gray balr, Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria years that no grand Jury lias bean
and will make harih hair noft and glouy.
called for n regular term of court and
It will not co'nr the acnlp, I not atlcky or AIMED ENTIRELY
TOO HIGH speaks volumes for tho Improvement
treaty, and doca not rub off. Adv.
of conditions.
Thanks for calling the spcclnl sesLAND HAS SUFFERED
MUCH Collego Profetior Had Something to
sion of tho Legislature and congratuLearn Concerning tho Changed
lations for tho action of that body In
Order of Things,
Bessarabia, Always In the Pathway of
ratifying tho nutlonal suffrage amend
Savage Invasion, Repeatedly
President Mclkcljohn of Amherst ment woro contained In n message, reOverrun and Pillaged.
ceived by Governor Campbell of Ariwas talking about tho changed finanzona from Mrs. Carrie Cliupman Catt,
lU'Sxarnbla, sloping southward from cial conditions thnt uow prevail.
"I beard tho other dny," ho said, "of presldont of tho National Woman
tho westwnrd foothills of the
.Suffrage Association,
between the Dniester and a harassed collego professor who, In
Companies aro expending over
Truth, down to tlio lllnek sei. iiiiiI order to mnko ends meet, decided to
In drilling operations In Itoo.se velt
Diinuhu delta, lay In tho normal tako up manual labor.
"So ho visited a largo building op- county, N. M., nnd many other drilling
geographical pathway of tribes push-lucontracts luivo been mado In the mime
westward from Asia and south- eration nnd said, nervously, to n
man with a diamond horsoshoo field. Tbu Mesa Oil Company, drilling
ward from tho warmer scacnast lauds.
in tho extremo western part of this
Among tho most harruwliig of tho In bis necktie;
country, Is upon n strueturo Hint looks
pro"'I am alieiu an
Invasions was that of tlio Mongols In
Operators aro confident of
tbo fourteenth rontury, when that re- fessor, mid I would llko to know If good.
bringing In u good well.
gion sulTered atrocities during which you could take uto on hero as u brickMany millions of dollnro will be
layer?'
women and children wero used as
s
man guvo a dcrlstvo spent by Mexico for American agri"Tho
In
contests, and
cultural machinery ami Implements In
Uvero of wood wero driven under tho snort.
" Tlrlcklnyer? I guess not I' ho nald. the next few years, as u result of tbu
null of tho men, all this going on unauuual Nogales Chamber of
til "no eye remained open to weep 'Wo might start you In as nn architect,
though, and lot you work your way t'oinmerco trado excursion on tbu
for tbo dead."
west const of Moxlco, according to
Trior to tlio outbreak of the world up.1 "
William T. Haley, secretary of the
war, pastoral llessarnbla offered a
Nogales Chamber of Commerce.
Let Him Deware.
pleasing cool nint. Tliu Moldavian
"Tbo prima donnn seems n bit upHugh Itumsny and A. 0. Hoyman oi
liomes offered delimit to tlio tourists,
Tho Interior of tho Moldavian homo set,"
tho Luna County, N. M Farm Hu
"Yes."
wns Immaeulnto mid vivid, brightly
rem i mo onthiislastlc over tbo out
"Is It serious!"
look for launching what Is proposed
colored curtains and hangings being
"Not very. Slio has inlslnld her hus- as tho Luna County
used. Tbo people are deeply religious,
A meeting was held nt the
and ench orthodox homo lias Its altar. band somewhere. If ho Isn't caught In
Tbo Ilessarablan women aro sprightly, tbu company of a younger woman all armory In Uemlng, at which eighteen
brlght-oyrwill bo well." Birmingham
and pretty.
iKirsons wuro present and all but two
Hlgnlficd tiltil r willingness to go Into
Tenacity of purpose Is charactera
store of sonto kind us
Uo sure your match Is out then go n menus of loworlng tho cost of neistic of nit, men who bavo accomplished
great things.
ahead.
cessities to the farmers,
.Shipments of Hi Ivor, gold and load
ore from the Tombstono district, both
by lessees and the Hunker Hill Com
puny, continuo to average In tho neighborhood of 100 forty-toears a
month, according to the cur report at
thai point In Arlzouu. This shows thnt
ilie Tombstone, district Is still numbered among tbo producers
oven
coffee is
ihotigh u big force or men Is not nt
work.
at
silver
With
11.30 an ounce
matIbis means a production of ut least
$100,000 per month.
Wbut was represented to bo a
for
machine for making money out
of ordinary blank paper and guaranto
teed
stand even the test of n bnnk
examiner, caused the arrest at I'liot-nlof Nick Forzlu uud dug Argetaklo
by city police after Investigation by
federal authorities.
Following tho closo of the spoclal
legislativo session, govornor Larrazolu
of Now Mexico has vetoed tho bill repealing the statu Income tax law, ríe
lit, however, signed tho bill providing
for u commission to Investígalo the
matter of n now law to report next
January to the governor.
Electric light and power companies
fi
of
In Arizona noud $5,000,000 for enlarging their plants, according to a statedelightment made to tho Arizona Corporation Commission by representatives of
like
flavor,
public utility companies of tho state
In conferenco with the commission.
coffee,
coffee
Tho representatives expressed a
to work out n uniform agroement
on which to baso applications for Increasing rates of services. It being
stated that present depreciation pro- r
vls.ons, based on
cost, ara
Modo by Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek,, Mich.
Inadequate to moot upkeep requirements at present and probable futura
pnces.
N.

Th

flavor

'

vustt

Why are

WRIGLEYS

world-famou-

flavors like the
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are
long-lastin- g.

find WRIGLEY'S Is a beneficial
g
as well as
treat.
long-lastin-

It helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeth clean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.
CHEW IT AFTER

EUERV

MÉAL

Sealed Tight- -1

200,-00- 0

Kept. Right

g

d

tnr-cut-

I

Find Out!

If you suspect

n

upsetting your

stomach or nerves, don't let the

ter run along. Find outl Change

over

ten days to

won-derf-

Instant
Postum

x

a snappy, invigorating table beverage
made om wheat, with a bit whole
some molasses. Postum has a
ful
a high grade
much
but there are no
troubles
in Postum.

de-tir-

"There's a Reason"

pre-wa-

i'

A10

The Right Way
In nil

casts

of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.
of all horses, broad mares, colts

anu mamona is

10

"SPOON THEM"
on the tongue or In tbo feed with
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER P.OMPOUHD
Olvo the remedy to all of them. It acts
on the blood nnd nlnnda. It routs the
disease by exprllTna the germa. It
wards on the troublu, no matter how
they are "exposed," A few drops a day
prevent thoie exposed (rom contracting disease. Contains nothing Injurious. Bold by druggists, hnrnesa dent6V cents
era or by the manufacturers.
and 1MB per bottle. AOKNTB

POHN MEDICAL COMPANY. GOSHEN, IND.
Wlfoy

'

What's the User
Hub, do you know what day

this Is;
Hubby (n funny paper addict) Suro
thing, precious. It Is tho anniversary
of our marriage.
Wlfoy (bursting Into tears) It's
nothing of tho kind, you callous bruto I
I Just know you weren't keeping trnck
of It I Cartoons Mngiir.lno.

Unapproachable Fishing.
Tho angler tackled the manager of
the country hotel nngrlly.
"What do you mean by luring visitors hero with tho promlso of lino Ashing?" ho said. "Theru Isn't n bit of
llshlug here. livery brook has a sign
warning people off."
"I didn't say nnythlng about lino
Hulling, sir," wild tho manager calmly. "If you will kindly read my advertisement again with moro caro you
will see that what I snld was 'Fishing

For your daughter's sake, uso lied
Cross ling Dluo In tho laundry. She
unapproachable."
will then have that dainty,
appcaranco that girls ndmlre. 6c.
d

How'o Thla?

No Call.
nt work to"I saw an nuto-Jacday."
Did you call tho police?"
"No they woro only using It to put
on a now tiro."

Wo ofTer 1100.00 for any case of catarrh
that cannot .be cured by llALLB
CATAlUtlt MláUIClNE
HALL'S CATAIUIH MEDICINH I. taken Internally and acts through the Mood
on the Mucous flurfacea of the Hystem.
Sold by drusgtats for over forty year.
Prica 76e. Teitlmonlnle.freo.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Halt used to be tho ordinary money
of tho Abysslnlans,

Fools and their
parted,

k

Wbut wo put off yesterday makes
worrlsomo.

money are soot

Never try to tan a dog's hldo with
bis own bark.

You Can't Cure Rheumatism
With Liniments and Lotions
you tore
afflicted with Rheu
It
tnatlim. why waste time with liniments, lotions and other local application! that never did cure,
Rheumatism, and never will?
Do not try to rub the pain away,
Tor you never will succeed, Try
the sentible plan of finding; the
cause of the pain. Remove the
cauie, and there can lie no pain.
You will never, be rid of Rheumatism until you clcip.it. your, bipod

ce
ease. b. S. b. has no equal as a
blood cleanser, scores of sufferer
say thnt It has cleansed their
blood of Rheumatism, and removed alt trace of the disease from
their system.
Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug store and set on the right
treatment
If you want
l
special medical advice,
Director, 42 Swift Labora--t
lory, Allanto, Ca
address-Medica-
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"Who Is My Neighbor?"
Much litis boon said and much
money lins been Riven to tho

needy In the far Etist where the
ravages of n cruel, merciless war
htts left the defensless people
without food, shelter and clothing. This prompt answer to tho
cry of distress is commendable,
but has not a frrent measure of it
lioon dono to receive applnuso
from the world, and have we not
forjrottcn that wo havo poverty
and Huflerinu; at home that has
been neglected? It would seem
ho, if reports sent out by tho
worhera of the Salvation Army
since the recent cold wave swept
over tho east and a bettor portion
of the west are true. Listen:
Denver Colo., March 11. Battling through snow drifts in the
cities
outskirts of
where poverty is common, Salvation Army officers have been
checking the needs of strickon
families since the biggest blizzard in ycard struck the territory
Hundreds of
Thursday night.
pounds of coal and wood with
many baskets of groceries have
been distributed, according to re
ports in the ollico of Lieutenant
Colonel John W. Cousins commander of the province
innumerable cases havo been
brought to light In smaller corps
towns as well in as large cities.
Many men who havo been out of
work because of weather conditions find their families in desperate conditions for food, clothSalvation Army
ing and fuel.
c
stores in all sections of tho
havo Leen rummaged for
ovor coats, bedding and ehildrons
warm
for children
tuo needed badly," Lieutenant
Colonel Cousins said this mom-iniiuwo have a fair supply of
ulutliihg for men and woman but
inter-mountai-

n

pro-vlno-

undor-garnion-

"Uiidor-garnieiit-

:.'

s

r,

tfat iniliioiiBii onitluinic coupled
with tho bllsssitl Iim sjrofttoly
ittereaiuiUllo demand for clothing

ior children.
"It Is heart breaking to

Salvation Army was first to visit
tho boyH in the trenches, nnd
Inst to leave themf as these people waded into tho jaws of dcatli
to assist tho soldiers where others
waited for a moro convenient
time, so have they fnced tho blizzards over the mountains in
search of tho worthy, distressed
poor, while others highly
in charity work, havo languished on beds of case or sat
besido
cheerful firesides reviewing reports of successful
drives for this, that and the
other.
Long prayers made for the
suffering East aro hollow mockeries, if wo neglect our own poor;
Drives to build costly church
buildings, while worthy as they
may bo, will never atone for our
neglect to those whom tho master blessed. Lot a drive bo instituted for tho needy ofourowji
land; a "Who Is My Neighbor?"
drive. Tho spring is near at
hand, but through tho coming
summer a good and sufficient
fund should be created in each
state and made available with
which to relieve such conditions
as exist at the present day.
"Who Is My Neighbor?" and
where aro the good Samaritans,
who will answer tho question
thus: "You were hungry and
we gave you meat: you wore a
stranger and wo took you in:
thirsty and wo gave you drink;
naked and wo clothed you: sick
and in prison and wo visited
you."

And

No.

Notice of Election
Ofllcial call of the regular biennial
village election in and for the
Villago of Carrizozo, Stalo of
Now Mexico and noico of tho
appointment of a Hoard of Registrars and Judges und Clerks
of said election.
Official notico is hereby given
that the regular biennial election
of tho Village of Carrizozo, for
the purpose of electing a mayor,
four other trustees and one clcrl:
of the Villago of Carrizozo, to
servo for tho term of two years,
is called and will bo held on
Tuesday the Gth day of April,
1920 as required by law.
Tho following board of registration has been appointed to

d

and remain posted for six days

folio .vinsr March 2Gth, 1920, at
tho Court House, Post Office and
tho Carrizozo Euting House, and
any porson seeinK that his name
had not been registered and who
is a qualified elector, may upply
to said board of registration and
havo his nnmo ndded to the list
of qualified electors; or ho may
have the namoof any person who
ho may know to bo a qualified
voter added to said list. Tho
name of any person who may

8

have illegally registered with
said board, may be stricken from
said list by said registrars.
Notico is hereby given that
the following persons havo been
named as judges nnd clerks nt
said election: Judges A. C.

HEHOL'IICKS

J

I

.on n unci tlUcountIIM,tM,l7
Tcitul lun
IIJS.MS.I7

Overdraft

tlO.M

U. H. llonilHOwnud unit on- p.(l(!'iil
S0.5I8.S0
lOU.Ort
W. 8. H
TiitHl U. H. bunij
Mocks, ntliur than lVdoml Hu- JJnnl( itoolt
o

1.

II

I'liiiiituiutuid llxturu
ii Nt utnuunt iluu
trun) Nutlonul
lliinlo

30.fll8.S0

Wingfield, U. P. Üoir nnd A. L.
Uurko; Clerks: S. G. Anderson
and C. A. Perkins.
By order of tho Board of
Trustees of the Village of Carrizozo, State of New Mexico this
2nd day of Murch, 1920.
F. .1. Saohr,
Acting Mayor of the Village of
Carrizozo.

tO.OO

t.Suo.JJ

IA.70l.qi

Not iiliioillit dun
Itiilil loacrvc liilllUa t
u outalilo ulicolu. und
other cuili Itviiw

Ii

is.

It.

Ii

,311!.

33.tOT.T3

833.07

I'liiutluiml ournmcy. iilulil
hmiI uenle

Hi.

II

tii,

bii.37

fln

uml ounuiivy
TiitHl

4,JJI,25
.K7,Wf,t?

Attest:
M. II.

I'uMlUil Hluok imlU In

33.(x)

21

Huiplim fUlill
I'ncllvlilt'il
iiiuiii

10,000.00

r
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The Purest Toned Phonograph
You Ever Listened to
The Pntlié Plionogjnpli gives you more than pure,
rich tone it plays every kind of music with an exactness not reached by the average talking machine. The
Pathé Phonograph, playing Pathc Records, is life I
That's why the Pathc Phonograph is such a delightful
instrument to own. Yet

The
mtWrn w.mfvzfi

costs no more

cc

inc uxumnKi

in

PHONOGRAPH
The Pathc Sapphire Ball is permanent and docs away
with changing of needles. More than that, no needles
could ever bring out the music in the manner of this
genuine jewel.

They're NEW I

Hear theae Pathc Records

Don't Put n Tax on the nutlful Girl.
Don't You Remnmbar Thota School Dsyi?
I've Found tlio Girl I'vo Boen Looking For

22260
22258
22257
22259
22263
22266
22248
22268
22269
22267

Dya-L- o

Now

1

Know

Why Don't You Drive My Dluei Away?
Only
Poor Lltlla nuttartly It Fly Girl Now
I'm So Sympalliallc
Peggy

KELLEY & SON
mxetmrm
Local Dealers
See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

IKJ

Notice For Bid

t,mr.40

What Makes a Bank?

Hwrvril

u

Notice is hereby givnn forbids
on a school house to bo built at
lnlret,mul ttiw no it MTI.H .Wit Ancho, Now Mexico, School Dis
.'7 IMllvlUURl (lxlt aubjacl tu
heok
101. rot. to trict No. 21. Plans and spoelfica
Cniihler'i ihecka
tions may bo secured of Mrs. M.
I.4W.N
uuMlnndtnc
L. Hlauey, County School Super
Ttul demand
7. M M 90 31
S. 13
intondont, Carriv,ozo, N. M. All
.. im.tao j
( l lllfli
34
I, HI M bids shall be sealed anil submitted
xt i.rdeiint
oiiii-- i ttnv donottia. inuvini
m on to the County Hoard of Educa
iK'i'ounU)
,
tlou on or buforo April 7, 1920,
'luí 'f imo
('Hi 31.30
41.7BI .IS
whieh dato bidR Khali he open
tin
,
noit-ih
mid lull
i
lu re tlmn nt FVdttiul
ad. Tho County Hoard of iiduca- M.SflO.GO
Heart vc Hank H.M0.0D
tion reserves tho right to reject
i,M7.ir any or all bids.
i.ii ui
Hll ,1 S'i w Mexico County cif L,ln- Mrs. M. L. lilnnoy,
nil.
Pros, Co. Hotird of líducntinn
I
rurtuxiw
1. 11 mi riant

i'

IS8.SJ

S. 701.31

ipene,
I

I

;i

I

Well, our nnswer to thut question I Hint it In tho men behind
tho hunk, tho mm interested In IU numnncmcnt, tho men who ntftntl
for business Integrity nnd Eiiunru di iilli tíTho oiTii'ers of our Imnk tiro uecomodatint; mid willing to extend
they nrtuullv
you every courtmy. Our director am not iluuro-htudit
conduvtrd.
ilircet tho nIViiiiH of tho hank ntul know how Itn hutilnc
Thefo
Our stockholdern mo iimong tho holld nun of tho comiminity.
uro wliut it ttikoH to miikn it coed Imnk, in our jmleiimnt, u mfu piuco
ou
join
to
tin.
for you to do business. Wo Invite
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE HANK
-

r,

il.'j.tn-MM-

udlm-iuiitu-

Im--

i. ii, h I'rcKhli'ni

ii

i

ui'

I

UMtl Unit

,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

COHONA

NEW MEXICO

-

ii,

wrists in coinmuni- - llll.llll Ciinhii"-- ui the Hliovr numod tmnk.
imlciniily
ir thut th aüovo Utoprosperous eitlsent du
lien wltaí
iiMiti
truit tu itn hott or our knowledge
hi1))!
I,
ttll'l
are Ifnorant of euruUtloiHi.
J U, I'rrni'h. I'riuldent
Drive after drive lint been
V.. U.Hium',('ulilM
made; Drives for the Had Cross,
iin'.i Altrat
IJ I'linull
Liberty Lord Drives, Church
J. llollmid
o. T Nye, Dire"loi
Kftienston Drives, nil of whieh
are just mid tho public is to bo HU'im llii'il und nworn ti hafoii' ni M
commended on the liberal con (lili 'In mi Mm ill in).
Hi'iil
Oram M .Utf
tributlone in itHewer to anpenli
Nulury l'uliüi
M ny 10. tni,
iiinmlK'ion
i'Xitm
i
Mi
from those wwNJiifinaAad thoio
movements, btif why httvo wu
Big Dunce March 17
tfloeetd tottnoover tho grow
will be a big dance nt
There
us
seme sIUmuidii that confronts
with tlio suH'orliig iioor, tint: Fort Stanton, March 17, Dancwhy, should not n drive and t ing will begin at 9 o'clock sharp.
The Seamons' Social Club.
bit olio, bo at onuo started to re
"The Hoys Who Entertain"
lleve the conditions? As tho
the

Padbn, Clerk.

I.IA1IIMT1ÜH
ÍU

"""

register the qualified electors of

said Village, at said election: M.
B. Paden, Claude Pitts nnd R. T.
Cribb, which Bald board of registration will sit at tho Lincoln
State Hank in Carrizozo. Tho
registration books shall bo opened for tho registration of voters,
beginning on tho 10th day of
March, 1020, at 9 o'clock A. M.
at said Lincoln State Bank and
shnll remain open each day thereafter until tho2Gth day of March,
1920; said books shall remain
open until 0 P. M. of each day,
above specified.
A certified list of all tho registered voters will be posted

iinronr op tiik condition of
TUB LINCOLN STATU MANIC
at Carrizozo, In the Stnto uf
New Mexico
nl the closo of business on
Feb. 28 1920.
I

v

-

Notice For Bids

i

I

i

I

Notico in hereby given for bids
on a school houso to bo built at
Lincoln, Consolidated School District No. 1. Plans and specifications may be secured of Mrs. M.
L. Hlanoy, County School Super
intendent, Carrizozo, N. M. All
bids shall bo sealed and submitted
to tho County Bonn! of Educa
tion on or boforo April 7. 1!20,
on which date bids shall be opened. The County Hoard of Education rosurvoB the right to reject
any or all bids,
Mrs. M. L. Blnney,
Pres. Co. Board of Education.

DO

NOT IIimitY
HOME TO BAKE

ono of our enkos or
lile homo with you. Thoy nru
You
delirious nnd appetizing.

Just tuko

never bother with bnklng aguln.
And why Hhould you whan yfltt
eim put such goods for n trillinK
Evoryr
Buinf
Stop in
tliliiK ulwnyfl fiush.
WIIOLR8ALK

AND

RUTAIL

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Carrizozo, N. Mi
HAINES, Prop.

Doerittff Hdjr.

C.

II.

0AIUU20Z0 OUTLOOK.
II GRANDFATHER'S STORY
From SI 43 to a Competence
Three Years.

MARKET

In

lioltl-Ing-

s

opera-(Ioiih-

There nro morr stories of success
Thcio's that of
Allan Nicholson of Ilnjiclhrldge. Mnnt
tolin. In speaking of It ho says:
"I
símil never regret coming to
1 camo hero seventeen yenrs nco,
I think It was In tho spring of 1003.
My old homo was nt I.o Mars. I'lym
outh county, Washington township,
lown, where I had been fanning for n
good many yenrs. I had n farm of
ncres, of which I owned 80 acres
mid rented 100. When I left In 1003
I nold my equity In the farm for $79.00
per acre. The nearest station to my
piuco was Dnlton, and my old neigh
born thcro will ruineinhcr mo very well
"When I camo to Canada I rented
of n section nt South
I'lymptnn, near Springfield. Manitoba.
year
n
After
or two's experience nt
renting I bought my present farm of
;I20 ncres, and mn now engaged In
mixed farming. I have olwnys had
good crops slnco 1 camo here, nnd
somo of them hnvo been bumper
crops.
"If I went Imclt to tho United Btntes
today I could tuku back $5.00 or $0.00
to every $1.00 that I brought Into
the country. My land todny Is worth
from $70.00 to $85.00 mi ncre. nnd In
nddltlon to my grain growing I have
Per
.mudo a specialty of
dieron horses, purebred Shorthorn
cuttle nnd purebred llerkshlro hogs, I
have, had uniform good luck In con
flection with my stock, and today I
would not sell my farm for u cent less
than 5:10,000.
"The older settlors of Lo Mnr, Iown,
will remember mo very well. I wns
greatly Impressed with tho country
when I tnnilo my llrst visit hero In
1003, mid Unit Impression hns been
strengthened nil the timo I huvo been
here.
"The cllmnto ugrces with us all. He
foro I camo hero my doctor's bills
wore something nwful. I had no
sooner got one paid than 1 was duo
for miother one. 8lnco wo hnve been
In Manitoba $50.00 would pay all on
doctor's bills for tho Inst seventeen
years.
"I think 1 n m doing my old friends a
kindness In letting them know how
well I have done slnco 1 enme hero,
This Is certainly n country of opportu
nltlcs. I hnvo had no more good luck
ibnn falls to tho fortune of nny ordl
tinry person, nnd I urn sutlstled I could
never Inn o dono ns well had 1
In tho old homo.
I shall be
Pleased nt nny timo to glvo Informa
Inn to old friends who euro to wrlto
wo nbout my experiences In till
country,"
W. V. Dennett,
Canadian govern
4, Ileo llulldliig,
i lieu t ngeut, Itooin
tjiunhu, Neb., enn give Information con
íerñlng nil districts In Western Can
Advertisement.
nila
In Western Cnnadn.

Mnnl-toba-

hlgh-grad-

Trouble Qoiu, Appetite Strong, and
Eat Anything Without

.

Dletrei.

I'nlun Nwi B,ruc.

N"iimr

lVilrn

Known
DADDTJEVENING Well
Kansas Woman
Nortonvllle, Kaos,t

FAMMLtl
Wrt

rea
I

I'nlllr.

w jwrnow.

''.

Jw!

.na

;H

tlmt

llrrrd

dred

l,tnw:,t nn

i....

iu

..lVi.v
o

I'mlt.

Apples, Culo., bux
Ivors, Culo., eruto

.

.Jl.J5if2.50

. 2.0UU2.76

,

Vmrtnlilrs.

Ileans, navy, cwt
Ileum, pinto, cwt
Ilvnim, Hum Hi
Ileans, green, lb
Ileans, wax, lb
U.Yl,

IIVtY,

9.00
0.76
.25
.31
.33
1.00
7.50
2.50V 1.25
.184' .20
1.00 1f 2.00
S.Jltf 4.50

....,,.

t.no

.7541

......

3.00

2.(111 1

7.2Í
6.50
.35

1.5(1

.suit

.60 II
4.25 4;

US

.75

IIAV AND (lltAIN.

llniln.
cnrluudi,
(Iluying pilen lliiitli)
f
inhi'Hr.l

I

A

1

t.pn

21. 30

Doesn't hurt n hit I Drop n llttlo
on nn ncblng corn, Instuntly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yds, untitle!
iiidi;h am) I'litrx.
A tiny bottlo uf l'reezone costs but
by
Charles n few cents ut nny driiK Ntoro, but Is
rtirnlnhed
(CjtiotKtlnns
ttlK,
f Tieiltl A
mifllclent tu removn every hard corn,
DKNVMIt 1'ltlCl! I.I8T.
soft corn, or corn between tho toes
Dry I'llnl Hidra.
nnd tho calluses, without soreness or
36c Irrltntlon.
llutrher, IS lbs. and up
35(i
Iltitrhvr, iiudnr III II
33
I"ree,nuu Is (he sensntlnnnt ilia
rallen, all weights
18c covery
Hulls and sIsks
of n flnclunntl rciiIus. It Is
Culls
wonderful. Adv.
Dry salt limen, ca pur hi. less,
Dry Hint I'rlls.
38
Same as Now.
Wool pelts
au.
Hhult wool pelts
"Whero did you llrst meet ynu
llutclirr sliemliius
vylful"
"I don't remember now, but
i
Nu. 2 murrain
i
Iliiclts, snililli-ii- , iilrei-- of pelts..
I'll bet I hud to wnlt for her."
lllilrs,
Sulir.l
i:tr.
Orrrn
15c
Cured hlilos. 25 lbs. UP. Nil. 1,.
CiiipiI hides, 25 lbs. Up. No. 2..
CUtlcura Soap for the Complexion
ll
13
Hulls. Nu.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
11
nuns, su. i
9o dally nnd Ointment now nnd then as
(Hues. Iililns and skins
2ÜI'
Kip. Nu.
23c needed to mnko tho complexion clear,
Kip, No. 2
Calf, No 1
37c scnln clcnn nnd Imnds soft nnd whlto.
35a Add to
cuir, Nu. :
this tho fascinating, fragrant
15c
Hriiniled kip unil oslf. Na. 1.,..
14
Guttcura Talcum nnd you have the
kip
calf,
No.
and
2..,.
llruntlrd (si
per
lb. less Urn
hides, 2c
1'urt on r
Cutlcura. Toilet Trio. Adr.
cured,
Oreen hides. 4c per lb. less than
cured.
A Simple Method.
Ilreen smirii iitirrhiiir.
"I'm KettltiK rich nuw."
No.
M.0
T.OO
No. 2
"Making moro money"
Headless, 50c Iris,
"No spending less."
2.50 05,00
1'nnles and glue
25.(10

20.00

21.110

Krcczouo

!.!

s

1

.

,

1

1

MIlTAti MAIIKlri'H.
Colorado

settlement prises:

liar silver,

li.llli-Copper-

pound,

,

19f20c.

I.esd, 18.75.
Bpelter, $1.72.
Tungsten, per unit. I6.5UO12.00.
I'INII I1IIAIW IN (IIIIUAI1II.
Clilcago. Corn No. 3 mixed, $1.341
2
yellow, ll.OÜ 1.50 V4.
No.
1 whltr, 87UVIHo: No. J
Cats t No.
I. A ttfln :
71 V
nillbV, .W
llyo Nu. !, Jl.6Stfl.C0.
Hurley tl.lt 01.50.
112,00014.00.
Heed
Tjmotliyueeq
Clover
iie.uunes.uu.
1'uilt Noiiilnal.
Jjiid
itlbs

irt.H.

$17.800 18.C0.

i:asti:hn i.ivh stuck.
At Chleaco.

Hogs Hulk. $14.15 OH. Í0
Chicago.
heavy, I13.IÍ Wlt.iOi metop,
dium, fll.40O16.00j light, I14.75O15.00;
light light. ll4.50O14.lii heavy pack- Profenlonsl Comfort.
inff sows, sinuuiiu u.ddvi.iu psck-liiL- sows, rough, tlt.iSOH.fQl
Pics,
MUJd your pliotogruphcr friend
e
113.60014. ft,
the tjrl he wanted to accept his proCattle Uesf steers, medium and
posal!"
heavy weight, choice and prime, 114.00
medium and
ood, fll.tfv
0 16.001
"Not exactly, but bo secured n good ll,
vw:
common.
iibui
ii.uuuh.idi75015.16
,
weU-htgood and choice,
negative,"
Jll.
commcn
and medium,
ll.60uil.76
butcher cattle, lielfara. Ii.60iull.7a
It Isn't what you pay, It's what you cows. if.ttCMl.60i canners and cutters
ll.toif C!5 veal calves, $15.25011.60;
get that count.
siocKer
eiraia.
ireuer
ureers ie.reniu.ie.ihiuvii.Biii

I8

f

A Nervous Breakdown
Kaniai CItv. Ksns.i "Dr. Pierce's F&v.
orito Prescription brought mo through
very critical period mr wuicu i anuí aiway
be very grateful and I am alad to tell of it
that other ufferiag women may take my
advice and try the 'Prescription.' I had k
eevera nervous break-dowcaused by
woman's trouble. Doctor called It Inflammation. I doctored for about five year with
very little help. I saw Dr. Pierce's medida
ndvertltcd and was so discouraged that I
was ready to do anything for relief. I at
once sot both tho 'Favorite Prescription
i
ana tno uotaen
uiscorery. i
think I took about a doien bottle but It
was surely. . worth It as it
me to good
restored
.
-i
i ui. IUIII1K mo UI nil
.ii .1I1J- - -- it. . . ,.,
liVWllilf
MIIS. LUCV FOIIEMAN, 814 8. Pack- ara at.

Remarkable Case of
a Kansas Woman

Atchlton. Ksni.: "About twentv vear
ago I first commenced taking Dr. Ploroe'i
Prescription for displacement and
avorlte
i
other feminine, weaknest. The firit half
doien doee gave me great relief, and by the
tuno i ununea me nrst ooiue i leu stronger
than for a long while Since then I have
taken this medicine whenever I have felt
weak ,or nervous and It ba .
- . . i iui r .
MA
very glad to recommend 'Favorite Prescription' as n woman's real friend." MUS.
IDA TICKNEIl, 1118 N. 10th 8'- -

i..

Reforming.
.Inlm Tn tor, phiygriiiind director nt
Cniiip Hiilllvnn (Military park), last

fall gave some uf the boys horseshoes
to piny on tho horseslioo court.
mom nro oft from lieiiutinn pari
On returning the shoes, niio of the
some
hoys said to Tnylor: "Thank you."
tlrcsses yotir grnnnlo had nnd
your
iiro even pieces which enme from
"Htilly gee," remnrked the boy s com- pinilnn. ' i'oii must hnve reformed. I
ilresscs. uo you seu tuts
Mnllv nodded her head. That was never heard you nny 'thank you' to
from my best party dress about four your mother." Iiidlunapolls News.
venrs
'"And lour mot her put It in tins
box, for we've always kept the pieces
of slk They can bo used lur man
thlncs. nullts. patches they may
come In usefully mnny n time.
"'I wonder,' said Sicily's Auntie. 'If
you would like tu nave mo iiiuku jmi
It's Mercury I Quicklittle bugs, so you enn carry your purse
silver! Shocks the
und vour hniidkerchlef In one when
you gu shopping, und your handkerLiver Danger I
chief and other odds nnd ends you car- In
other
times
other
nt
rv nround
You're bilious, hut tnko "Cnscnrota'M
bags? I could make ynu so mnny hags
orne. You havo n throbbing sensation In your
of so many different colora,
henil,
n had tasto In your mouth, your
you see, could bo yellow, somo nine,
eyes burn, your skin Is yellow, with
orange
somo
gray,
pink,
soino
soino
dnrk rings tinder your eyesj your lips
somo purple, somo tun, soino roso,
nn) pnrched, your bowels nro constl- green,
somo
white."
some
Nn wonder you feel foggy,
pated.
hugs
way
Sicily's
wns
the
So that
You need Cas
mean nnd
her
on
Auntlu
ciiine nbout, nnd her
careis tonight. Don't continue being
nlwnys
gitvo
birthday and Christmas
n bilious nuisance to yourself nnd
her n fow now lings miitio from tne those who Invn you, nnd don't resort
old silk.
tn harsh physics Hint Irrltnto nnd In"Now one evening Sicily hail gono jure. Itememhcr Hint most disorders
tight
wns
shut
sleep.
mouth
tu
Her
of the stomncii, liver nnd bnwcls nre
ns her Auntlu hud told It to be, ended by morning with gentle, harmthough when her Atintlo hud told her less Cascareis they work "vlillo you
sho lintl found her with It open ut sleep, never gripe, shock, sicken or In
times sho had suld, 'Oh, but, Auntie convenience you. They're grand I Adr,
t can't help It when I'm nsleop.'
"'Ah, said the bag, of pale blue,
Needs Transmuting.
'I m but a baby. I am only u fow
"Knowledge Is wealth," but the
yenrs old.'
schoolteachers tell us the grocers re
'"And I'm very old,' suld u llttlo fuse tn accept It In lieu of cash for
plnld bag. 'I belonged lo her grand supplies. Iloston Transcript.
mother I'
"'Well,' said a purplo ling, 'It does
l'rnyer purines It Is n
secim funny In seo the world iigiiln Kernuiii.- - Itlchler.
nnco
Why,
young
more.
tn
be
nlco
It's
I was getting so used tn tho darkness
of tliu piece box that I blinked, ncttl
WATCH THAT COLD!
ally blinked ut least as much us n
Colds and chills leave thouundi with
bug enn blink when I llrst got out
weak kidneys and aching backs. The
ngaln.'
kidneys
do rnont of the work
'"And Isn't It fun,' said the green of fightinghaveoff toa cold
and they weatteu
bng, 'to seo so many things? I went
low up. You feel dull and Irritable
and hare headaches, tllitlneis, backon it picnic yeskidney action.
ache, and Irregular
nnd n
terday,
Clivo the kidneys niilck help with
plcco of Imeon
Donn'i Kidncu l'llitl Doan's are
got Into mo In
used snd recommended the world over
wny
for wcik kidneys and bad backs, Alk
i
somo
your neighborl
other, ti nlco lit
tie crumby plscei
A Colorado Case
Well, I did feel
Mrs. Anna M. Aaams,
Twrj httiff
404 Ninth St., Alamosa,
funny, I felt like
inn i y7
Colo., aayai
"For a
n person lmvlng
Ions time my kidneys
matte me miserable.
breakfast. I must
Nights 1 was restless
nny I didn't eat
became of an ache
through the small of
It up I'm not
my back and my aides,
fond of entlng
when I ent un morn- lings I didn't feel re-- 1
mostly
becuuso
and It was
freshed
u
I'm without
(hours before the lan.
a suld, dragged-ou- t
n
nud
mouth
feel,
ling-- wore away. I ueed
stomach, but It
I Doan's
Kldnev Pilla
,ls fun to go to so
land thev helnad m.
the flrst day. I kept
many
different
"Which Daal"
using them until 1 was cured."
.piucos nnd to see
C.t Doo' st Any Stor. 60e a Bex
lint Is going oil In different places,
'"I'm so glad I wus mude,' said tho
roso bng. 'I'm going to n dancing
CO BUFFALO, N. V.
pnrly this afternoon.
They'll hnvo
thcro and I'll hear nil tho
children "Iny und laugh nud I'll hen
them say, "Oh, Sicily, which bag have
Prom Dtly treat cousin, colde, hoeretntM.
broochliu and tlmlUr Inflamed and Irtlutcd
you got with you today?' And then
condition of the throat with a teetcd remedy
I will be shown.'
"'We'ro the lucky llttlo pieces of
tllk who nre seeing tho world for
second time,' ended the yellow bag.
im-w-
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Prescription snd It
brought mo throusb
this cridad period in
(plenum neaitn.
i
have alto taken the
Dr. Pierce's Oolden
Medlrsl Diecorerv
as a Mood tonic and
for the liver and
found It rausllv as
rood. 1 am afsrava alad to reromniemf Dr.
1 .'icrco's medicine."
AII18. WM. OCKEIL
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"1 hud a caie of catarrh and Indiges
tion, oi ten yenrs' standing. 1 had been
by the beet medical men In Mich
treated
DIFFERENT COLORED DAOS.
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bought for hor,
food and a corrective medicine. II re- itores healthy, natural bowel action, nosho
when
but
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na away with all need of pills and phys
Unod boss
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strongly
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recommended to Ihoie whom sickness has
nuythlng
Vearllmt
weakened, anil Is n powerful uld In reÍ
oI su
mi, koou o cnuii;a. it.i.w'- - sisting and repairing the effects of wastsomeouu
ing diseases.
Chronic stomach trouble
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poul
very happy.
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(nu. itnv Mellv's nunt wns looKing
slon Co., Terre Haute, Ind, Bold hy drill-glit- s
everywhere. Adv.
over n great box sbo had with pieces
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l.itifu
llrlK frpali. rnii
In It when Sicily suw an mo
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More Finite Than Ever.
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"I)i
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In tho limiiorbelieve
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"'Whero did they all coniu irunw
67
tnllly of houIh?" l)l- x- "Wnll, not In nho asked her Auntie.
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ir
I'lm rx bulli r
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I'ui'klim utoik
tlilu Imr.' her Auntie said, 'Soino of
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I'll
llullrr
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linings of llttlo bonnets f inlno when
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FROM INDIGESTION

QUOTATIONS

P. J. Oininlicrliilii tolls ii story if III
efforts before moving t Ciiliiulit, In
101(1 to mnko n living.
It wus Imril
work, llu lintl ho ninny '
nuil
illitplrlli'il
downs" Unit lit;
lie learned of llio success of former neighbors of h.
lio wcro doing
"ill up In Cumula. He Mihi IiIh
for n sonir. nuil luid n sale of wlmt
effects lot Iniil. When ho Mnilgliieneil
up Willi til k storekeeper and tmlil n
few debts he found Unit lio linil $1 H
In ciikIi, ii good constitution, n wlfo
mill llvu children, llu lnul wired some
few things from the sale. These tut
put Into n cnr with tho effects of n
couple of others, who llho liliu were
going to CiiiiiiiIii. llu went Into llio
(Iciii Colony In Albortn In 11)1(1, bought
.
ii ploco of Innil unil commenced
Tho money ho plnccil In the
lunik, nuil stnrtod one of his boys out
to enrn enough money to supply the
llihle. Tho ohler hoy iinoiI Ills wages
to break up the sml on the KM) ncie.
Illlt lot Mr, Chllliilirrlillll loll (he h'HI
of tho Kliiiy, which ho linn signed over
his own signature, llu says: "1 rented
70 ncroH mid hired It put Into whent,
inrnsiicti :si wngon londs for my share,
Wo lived In tho griinnry two years.
"Tho llrst of December, 1018, I laid
tno concreto foundation for a twenty'
flvo hundred ilollnr liouio and com
pleted It tho Inst of January. I linvo
nlno hend of horses mid mules, flvo
nenii or cattle, fifteen pieces of mn
chlnery, seven nutlinlIdliiKs paid for
mid half Interest In u thrashing ma
thine. This Is an old grandfnther's
story, ns my
ennio with four
children from Idaho lust .March nnd
bought 20 acres C. 1'. It. Irrigated
land nnd wo helped him develop 200
acres of it. They enn't say nround
here, 'everybody works hut father.'"
Increased Hit Wealth 8lx Hundred

three-quarter- s

SUFFERED TEN YEARS

LATE

Konp nnd wuler will prevent ti rout
tlludo uf Ills.

Modern Inventions hnve killed Iso
lation.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man Is as old as his organs; hn
can ba as vleoroua and healthy at
70 as at 35 If ho aids his organs In
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL
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DOAN'S
N

Irritating: Coughs

TIia vAtM'. mtmnAmrA tftmeilv fnrkfitne.
Úver, blsdder and arte acid trouble
sine IMS t corrects disorders stimulate
4tal arnBL
Alt drarirlits. three sites.
vrerr bes
laets fee-- tke auee CU MM
Imlletlea
4 miel

PISOS

St

mi-

OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
T. A. Spencer nnd R. C. Pitts'
areon tho sick list this week.

Peopl e You Know or Should Know
Mrs. J. H. Fulmer, Bon Walter
and miss Minnie Wahi weredown
from Parsons the early part of
this week to visit Mr. Fulmer.
who has been confined in one of
our local hospitals for the past
three weeks. We are glad to
Btste. nowever, that Mr. rulmer's
condition has much improved and
he will sholtly be able to attend
to business matters in connection
with the Lincoln Light & Power
Company, of which he is prefli-den- f.

Mrs. Hobb Entertains

Sunbeam Band
The following account of tho
entertainment of the Sunbeam
Hand of tho Baptist Church was
unfortunately dolayed in reach
inf? this office on account of the
HiokneBB of the contributor. How
cvor, it is of much importance
and will bo read with much interestOn the 27th of February,
the "Sunbeam Band" of the
Baptist Church was entertained
at a Washington'! Birthday party
at the home of Mrs. O. C. Hobbs.
The little folks were amused in
many different waya;one contest
being tho cutting of a paper
cherry tree with red and blue
hatchets. The girls proved to
1)0 tho best choppers. Another
was drawing number on red,
white and blue paper, 22 being
the lucky number with the prizes
being red, white and blue candy
hatchets with the name of the
Sunbeam Band and date of the
event Inscribed on each. The
prizes were awarded to Evelyn
Hamilton nnd Christine Hobbs.
After refreshments, tho children were treated to fishing in
the Delaware, each being provided with pole and line. This
novel arrangement was made in
the back yurd from which the
children landed candy animals
of various kinds and oven birds
and fish were drawn from the
,)-

-,,

"""UWM"
on
I

I
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t were: Lorcna

r fr

UAnfinmnt)i

TCZrA
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Josephine Cle- Poage, Mardie,

by Mesdames Wilson. Stimroel
jind tho Misses Sullivant and
Laureen Wilson. Those present
were:,
Mildred Jones, Vera Richard.
Lorena Dinwiddle, Helen and
Muriorie Rolland, Jane Spencer,
Uollie and Hada Corn, Glenncth

2.

I

-

zim day of each month.

5

600.00

1,050.00
1,000.00
600.00
--

7,055.02

4M1.81

161.06
0.015.ZU

$30,000.00
6,600.00

Undlvldod

INTRODUCING THE VERY SMARTEST
IN SPRING COATS
Garments that embody all the features that make
for distinctiveness in dress. Included, are Styles for
all types of feminine figures and fashioned of the
newest and most popular fabtics.
Decidedly Different Are
The New Spring Dresses
Dresses of Beaded Georgettes, embroidered Georgettes Dresses
made of
Taffeta, Jersey and Trico-lott- c
models that feature a
variety of tho newest
Styles.
.

X

profits 3,050.79
(b) Reserved fur ii.9r0.79
(c) Less cur-

tf

rent expens-

es, interest
nnd tax us
nálil

23.
27.

29.

.

.

.

.

1,096.69

Net amount
due to Federal
Reserve Bunk .
Individual deposits subject
to check (Including 31 and 82)

C

DAINTY FABRIC AND CREPE
DE CHINE BLOUSES

Just out of the boxes, Crisp, Fresh,

1,851,20

and

checks

.

lbu-acr-

-

LWVhtoii0'
SODC

oo

JDfi

e.

attractive that they will certainly interest you.
Blouses of white lustre Silk, Satin
Striped Silk and Crepe de Chine,
in plain Voiles und Lawns embroidered in whito and colors.
Tucks, Hemstitching and Beaded
designs, Fashionable colors including bright shades.

nshlor's
out-

SALE-T- he

Spring-lik-

So

1,033,39
standing
Harry Chant
Total of demand
e
patented land.
deposits . . 103,187.73
good improvements- .- Wade 34. Cer tlflcates
o f deposit
Harkoy.
b,bw.i
3 12 4t
Total of time
8,800.01
W.
.
Langston
deposits
J.
has
returned
.
.fl&0.rtl.9l
TOTAI
trom his recent trip to the steto
of Missouri and seems well satis- - State of New Mexico, I
English, Lena Harris.Ethel John- lied with his business transacCounty of Lincoln. I '
son, Ruth Kelley, Irene Miller, tions while absent.
We. H. B. Jones. President, and
Mary
Ellen Caldwell,
Erma
D. H. Henry, Cashier, of the above
32
Poage.. OttoPrehm, Carol Wilinch Zephyr Voiles, new named bank, do solemnly swear that
spring goods now on special sale the above statement Is true to tho best
son, Lorene and Lee Stimmel.
und belief,
at 85c per yard. Carrizozo Trad- of oilr knowledge
H. B. Jones, President.
The Ladies' Missionary Union ing Co.
1). II. Henry, Cashier.
of the Baptist Church will rIvo
Floyd Clnunch, wifo and baby CorrectH. Attest:
a Luncheon and Bazar in the
B. Jones,
front part of Kelley & Son's were Carrizozo visitors Sunday.
It. il. Roberson,
Hardware Store on Friday.
A. S. McCamant;
SALE-Si- mro
Comb
March 26. The luncheon will be.Gold""
Directors.
ulri at 11:30 a. m. and as the
-Subscribed and sworn to before me
Tdachcrs' Association will mMt1"0"1"8'
this 9th dny of March, 1020.
tih.tho above dato, the visiting! P. G. Peters of Capitán was a (Seal) R B. Penlx, Notary t'ublc.
fr,end8 together business visitor Tuesday,
.?Ic,h?8
My commission expires Aug. 8,' 1023.
faith the Carrizozo public may

Tom Cnrr spent Sunday in
toklriK in the sights oí u
fereat city.
ooc

Quality Hats individual in
design. Lovers of correct
Styles should visit this department at tbe earliest

11,820.52

LIABILITIES

Capital stock
paid In .
Surplus. fund

she purchased during her asi
visit to the coast. Mr. Mudgo
will join his wife about tho first
of July and will spend his vacation on the coast, under his own

uvuii wieniseives or, inu opportu-o- f ooo
tho luncheon from 11:30 n. in.
TO 8 p. tn.
Hot coffee, hot chili,
hot rolls, sandwiches, pickles, pie
arU cake may bo had at all times
through the day.
Asido from
ilii, the ladies will conduct n
bazar and will sell uprons, pillow
Cases nnd many other usoful
articles for homo use Keep the
date in mind nnd attend.

FOR LADIES WHO APPRECIATE
TRIMMED HATS

2,076.00

01
'ílTStJTtTTTÜl

ToTAt.

Mrs. F. F. Mudge loft last
week for National City, Califor
nia, to be absent for tho coming
summer at her new homo which

roof.
FOR
place,

Distinction

119,105.78
11.61

...

building, El Paso, Texas.
Dr.
Almen will be at Dr. Wood's
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
3--

Styteft-Braifetott- cliM

. SU9.105.78

-

n..

(c) U. a. bond own.
rid and unpledged 600.00
Total U. 8.
bonds , .
.
(a) Subscription
to stock of Federal
Reserve
Bank . . . 2,100.00
(b)Less amount
unpaid . , . 1,050.00
7(a) Value of
banking homo 1.000.00
Furniture and
fixtures . .
Renl estate owned
other than banking house
Net amount duo
from Federal
Reserve Bank
tí ' (b) Net amount
due from reserve bunks. 11,820,5'.!
12,
Net amount duo from
banks nnd bankers
(other than Included
in 10 or 11) . . .
16, (a) Outsldo checks
and other cash
items . . .
'5,00
(!) Fractional
currency, nick
11C.0B
els and cents .
16.
Coin and' cur
rency
Other assets,
Suspense
accounts . .

daughter Fay Imogeno left for
ban ta llosa last Friday where
they will visit at the home of
Mrs. Ferguson's
mother for
several weeks. Mr. Ferwin
accompanied his family as U. .s
Santa Rosa, but returned tiie
following day.
New Underwear Plisse Crepes
in Flesh, White and Light Blue.
f?A
P
- Bucsiui
lf lor
uuuub,
cuuim
this week only 49c yard. Carri
zozo Trading Co.
Bo 8Ur0 and
ls item, for
it will remind you of the fact that
the Ladies' Guild of the Epis- copal Church will give a cako
' coffee social at the office
ro.?ms ot wm. Kelly onbaturday
afternoon beeinninc at 2:80 and
of course you will attend Sure.
Drs. SwearinKln & Almen.
eye, ear, nose and throat specialists and fitting glasses-41- 4
Trust

w

Loini and

Total Loam

nnd

FercriiBon

IMPORTANT variation in
.of embroidery and Fancy Waistcoats
to every Model.

RESOURCES
1.

o

Geortre

ADVANCE SPRING STYLES
Smart and Simple describes
The New Spring Suits

Feb. 36th, 1020.

obtained the consent of their
parents, as they are both under
the age. They left on No. 4 and
Pablo will be able to wear man's
pants for three years to come.
Our new Percales for spring,
at inree yams lor a donar are
cheaper than wholesale coat today. Theso are regular 40c
Buy now. Carrl-zozmaterials.
Trading Co.
Mrs.

f

re-

3-- 6
Wefmore.
2t.
No. 23
Silas Gonzales and Pablo Garcia
Report of condition of
stonned over WednaMtav. on
STOCKMEN'S STATE DANK
their way from El Paso to-- Camp
Houston. The boys enlisted at at Corona, In the State of Now Mexlto,
at tbe elote of business on
the border. February 27. havtnir

Dinwiddle,

l,

child-

m

KTIIln OtA,....

n,

linery, ladies', misses' and

ren's hats Ziegler Uros, are

ceiving this week.
Ed Long and wife returned
Sunday from a trip to the coast,
during which they visited Los
Angeles, Hermosa Beach and
Santa Monica.
FOR EE NT A three-rooMiss Jack Reily visited at the
adobe house, $15.00 per month.
Inquire of Fred Getty or h 0. Claunch ranch last week.

!

ments, Errr.a
Evlyn and Lola Humilton, Morris
Benson, Ruth and Thompson
Kelley. Jesse. Jack and Louise Mo
Ilhaney, Lois and Floyd Stadt-maClifford Arnold, Catherine
Patty, Christine Hobbs, Broadus
and Wilbur Smith.
A joint birthday affair was observed on February 27, tho honor
guests being the little Misses
Carol Wilson and Lorene Stim-mpboth of whom were 10 years
of age on the date mentioned.
The entertainment was staged
at the Wilson home where the
many friends of tho children enjoyed themselvos in games of
various kinds during which time
refreshments of cake, sandwiched and hot chocolate were served

Mr. Spencer has boon confined
to his room since last Sunday,
while Mr. Pitts has been under
the care of a physician for the
past two days. Both aro reported to be improving- See the fine line of new mil-

it

A

We ask you to call and inspect

I.

Styles.

the advance showing of Spring

We cordially invite you to make
this Store your Headquarters in
purchasing Spring Apparel.

Í00C

JOUt

VULCANIZING ITNER TUBES AND
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY
Give mc call and be Satisfied. All work
guaranteed.
"I Back Up My Service."
S. A. PRICE,
At Taylor's Garage.
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ZIEGLER BROS.
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